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AFRAID OF ULTRA V i p s ISSUE 
Mr. F. M. Black Says Time I Will Welcome Big Crop 

- r»__i to Discover Status 
Now is 

in. 

Next Year as Real 
Test 

Penticton, B . C . — ' ' : « " 
A n explanation of the manner 

•which the Fru i t Control Board is func
tioning, a,'declaration that the board 
was not afraid of the possibility of be
ing declared ultra vires of the powers 
of the B .C. government, and a hope 
that there w i l l be a big fruit crop here 
next year so that the board may be 
given a real testing, formed the f ea-; 
tures of an interesting address given 
i n Penticton on Wednesday night of 
last week by M i - . F . M . .Black, chair
man of the interior tree fruit, commit
tee of direction. 

M r . B lack spoke at a board of trade 
function at the Incola Hotel i n the 
early evening and while there was not 
a large crowd present, due to the fact 
that the meeting was given no public 
advertising,' those who , did attend 
found much of profit i n his remarks.. 

A t the- outset of his address, 'Mr. 
• Black referred to the beauties of the 

Okanagan and the .great, impression 
' they made upon him. He thought that 
, the Okanogan-Cariboo Tra i l signs, 

should carry the legend, "Leading to 
the beautiful B .C . lake country". Hab
itable cottages' for tourists' should fie 
provided at many spots along' Okana
gan lakes,, which in his opinion were 
a painter's,paradise. : 

In this connection the following ex
cerpt from a Kelowna-.Courier report 
of an address given by Mr . B lack i n 
Kelowna,, gives^a . „ . ^ ^ d e y e l o p 

conception of what 
he thinSs' mi " 
this area: -

Address by Mr. F. M . Black 
Some people might think i t was temerity on. his part to speak "on the sub

ject of the Okanagan Valley, when he 
had been resident. 'in i t / f o r only s ix 
months, but the fact was that he came 
to Br i t i sh Columbia so far back as 
1891 and had visited Kelowna • many 
years ago, when he, was hospitably en
tertained by M r . E . Weddel l and was 
charmed with the plfcce, which .made 
an indelible; impression upon him. f 

• T h e Okanogan-Cariboo T r a i l Associ
ation wa"s doing invaluable publicity 
work /bu t he;believed i t could be sup
plemented . to -,. m u c h a d v a n t a g e by 
dwelling on the fact that the T r a i l 
made accessible Br i t i sh Columbia's 

' beautiful lake district; A - t r a i l was 
-somewhat of a commonplace to most 
' people i n the vWesti , but the^e would 
be hundreds, perhaps:thousands;1 who 

the .West; .but therp would, 
be nunuieds, perhaps thousands;; who 
would be attracted by literature that 
emphasized,.the lake' aspect. Wherever\ 
•there,,.was' a l l & d j r oj^; water, ^ ; there 
would '.be ioux^i^^^^^t^is^^&-
The map showed trie remarkable' fact 

th of .California,' south of the 

tourists might be taken up wi th ad
vantage by the O.C. T r a i l Association 
and the Automobile Club 'o f B .C. 

His Penticton Speech 
Alluding, at the Penticton gathering, 

to the question of fruit, Mr . Black 
urged that valley products be kept 
to the front at al l hotels i n order to 
advertise the district as much as pos-
siblé. .:• 

The fruit industry offered many 
problems. For one thing, it carried 
two liens against it before the grower 
could hope to get anything. One of 

j these was the .packing charge. It had 
jbeen estimated that this season the 

valley would ship • 620,000 • boxes of 
all fruits except apples. The packing 
charges at' 40 cents per box amounted 
to $250,000., Tomatoes at 380,000 boxes 
and cucumbers at-132,000 boxes, meant 
another $100,000 for .packing charges, 
and ;2,000,000 boxes of apples with a 
packing cost of -50 cents a box added 
$1,250,000. The total:for apples; other 
•fruits, 'Cukes and tomatoes was thus 
$1,600,000 for packing alone. 

The second l ien was the freight,rate, 
which roughly^amounted to $1,400,000, 
m a k i n g , a grand, total of expense of 
$3,000,000 before. the farmer got;any
thing. In connection with the matter 
of carriage rates, the speaker thought 
that there was little hope of relief at 
least for a year or two as the board of 
railway commissioners did not seem 
disposed to provide any. fruit cuts at 
the present' time. ': 

Board is Tra i l Blazing 
He reminded:his hearers that the 

board of control had commenced,its 
operations at the end of May and was 
i n a sense engaged i n trai l blazing. 
It had been careful to follow;the'lead 
of experts in deciding when apples, for 
instance, should - move forward' to des
tination.- •'••••• . y--/.'-.':-.'. 

The foundation of ..the whole busi
ness of the board was the license to 
the shipper and i n future it would be
come more of a privilege to obtain 
the license. Next year shipments 
would be watched very closely for the 
operation of unlicensed shippers. Con
signments and 1 rollers' would not be 
tolerated as having a tendency to 
break- the market. Buyers on the 
markets who; had put their money, up 
at a stated:price should be given pro: 
tection: against anything i n the nature 
of consignment. ;;• :• •••• 
,. A l l . shipments now, he said, went 

out' on ah f.o.b. basis. Every, car of 
fruit, before i t left the valley, became 
a commitment of. the jobber. • The 
board -set the prices, a t :which - i the 

féot&sAshould-mov^^ 
an 'arbi t rary ' 'figure, ''.Tit-' kept -in .mind; 
varying conditions applying from time 
• - It was realized that B . C . In-

of ultra vires," he declared, in allud 
ing to the Kamloops Chinese appeal 
against a conviction under a charge 
laid by the committee of selling with
out a license. "If the statute is ultra 
vires, then the sooner we know it, the 
better. We think it is not. The gen
eral principle that a man may do what 
he likes with his own,may be good, 
but i t does not apply ultimately in 
any, walk of life. N o r should a man 
do with fruit what might injure, his 
fellow grower." 

A t the -conclusion of M r . Black's ad
dress, .'- Mr . H. ' B. Morley proposed a 
vote of thanks. He felt that the com
mittee of direction was "following,the 
dictates-of common sense and there 
was no doubt of its success. After a 
prairie: experience of his own i n con
nection with fruit matters,-' he was 
glad to see, he.said, what was being 
accomplished' ;there. The committee 
was tackling' • the whole problem in 
the right-way. He was sure that its 
validity would' be upheld. -

President R. Lyon of the board of 
trade said that too many .persons ex
pressed their belief i n ' co-operation 
but were ready to. wreck i t on some 
'one point, they did not agree with. In 
a broad-way co-operation here was the 
pooling of products. 
, Answering a question from M r . Des-
Brisay, Mr . Black said.that the board 
had followed a policy of putting prices 
down on the earlier portion of the ap
ple i n order to to move it. No cars 
had been rolled without board per-
missionr , 

Replying to Mr. Audley, he said that 
if a shipper sent out his stuff' after 
his license had been stopped, informa
tion would be sworn-out against h im. 
A case of that sort Avas now coming 
up-at Grand Forks. . 

The committee, he mentioned, had 
no power as yet in connection with 
the handling done by the railways. • 

M r . T. M . Syer mentioned the case 
of potatoes which were fixed at an 
f.o.b. Ashcroft price wi th the result 
t l iat-if a Penticton man wanted to buy 
Summerland potatoes he/had to pay a 
freight rate from Ashcroft to this 
point. Thus he might as. well buy 
Ashcroft spuds and be done with it. 
Mr . -Black said that this condition pre
vailed for a short time, but was soon 
rectified 
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LOCAL POULTRY 
WIN IN SHOW 

AT PENTICTON 
Make Good Winnings in 

the Rhode Island 
Reds 

"The Montizambert Trophy, repre
senting the f i r s t aid champion

ship for the Dominion of Canada 
was carried off this year by the 
. Chapleau, Ontario,, team;-, of the 
Canadian Pacific Rai lway. F i rs t 
aid teams of the. Canadian Pacific 
this, year carried off a l l Dominion 
ch amp ions-hip s > - in comp etitions i n , 

-which they were eligible. ' These 
included the Wallace Nesbitt Trophy, 
symbolic of first a id championships 
among all railways in^ Canada, the 
states of Maine and Michigan; the 
Sherwood Police Trophy, represent 
ing the champienship among all 
uniformed police forces in the 
Dominion, which was. won by the 
Angus Works Police Team No. 1, 
of Montreal. .-

The various trophies were pre-
. sented recently in the board room 
of the Canadian Pacific at head
quarters in Montreal i n the presence 
of E . W. 'Beat ty , chairman and pre
sident, of the C.P.R., and a large 
gathering of officers of ' ' the ..Com
pany and officials of the St. John 
Ambulance Association. The Monti
zambert, Trophy and medals were 
presented to the various members of 
the team by E . W. Beatty,; who took 
the opportunity of congratulating 
the .team and expressing his grati
tude for the honor thus brought to 
the Company through their, success-1 Taylor Shie'i, 

ful efforts. • The- work of A . G, : 
Shakespeare, who had the instruc
tion of the teams i n eastern lines of 
the Company in hand, was highly 
praised by the "President and other . 
officials "-present, - including Grant 
H a l l , senior. vice-president; A . D. 
MacTier, vice-president of eastern ' 
lines and J . J . Scully, general, man
ager of eastern lines. -Those repre
senting the., St. John Ambulance A s - • 
soci'ation were : Col . C. A . Hodgetts, : 
director general of the Association, 
Canadian branch; Col . D . T. Irwin, , 
past president and • connected with 
it;, since its inception; S i r .George ' 
Burn, member of the general council 
arid: Fred; Cook, past president of the 
Association. • ' 

The Chapleau team also won the ; 
Ontario Provincial Championships 
and the. Taylor Trophy and the 
Scully Cup, representing the cham-. 
pibnship -: of - Aügóma district of the 
Canadian Pacific. ' " / 

Members :of- the' team are from 
left to right, .back row: A . L . Smith 
(captain),', H . Searle," holding,' the 
Scully cup and standing- behind : the 
Montizambert Trophy; ' A . G. 
Shakespeare,.first aid instructor of 
eastern lines. Lower row, left to; 
right: E. . R; Moncrieff, seated be
hind the Ontario Provincial Trophy, I and R. K Smith, seated behiüd- th« 
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"investments" in motor stocks. 
Dealing with the driving out of bus-' 

lness of the firm of Stone .'&" Co., the 
pai'ticular outfit which looked for easy 
marks in Penticton, The Province 
says: ,i 

To discover the bucketeers, was no 
easy task—not half so easy as ' i t 
looked. Outwardly and. pretentiously, 
tliey were;the same as other broker^. 
'They occupied first-class offices, they vs; 
paid 'high'- rents (no doubt promptly), 
'they had telephones, dictaphones, m&Zj 
li'vecan'y furniture, tickers, quotation: 
bo:i;-:1s and stenographers.. -.They-v-ap-f, 

.pc;>;, 'id to be model citizens doing a 
\, legitimate • business;- . 
I 11 iifortunately - there - is .not the trace 

of . i lav/ oh the. provincial statute 
books that would assist the investiga
tors to get. incriminating evidence, 
and. in the event of a trial, obtain a ; 
conviction. For .years, legislation of 

i tl'.ui lyjie linn been asked for, but nev-
i i'i- made. Every other trade • in -the' 

nvovincp ' u'overned vby.. • legislation, 
• i-.:-u. •• !)firk'fs,-.to .hotels, yet, 

iSiock-brokin.;. one• oasinessr-that. above ;;i 
. ?.n oiuiM-p, is susceptible to abuse,, is 

..)'; un:rami»U'Hed by any sign of law 
"v'V'-!'t- ab.«oln'l<i!y free to- the . perni-; 
c ' c " - v , operations of .-the' commercial 
yirdlt-:., ;,,, :;;•; '.'.•:•.'>•;. •• .-;•/ 

4:C.il>-'.'.-.uiai,s and - Telephone Used 
Most .0. f ,vlf> imcketeoiing operations: 

done. Jn-V;,-.,,,.., 
power varit^.fy 
the usual baLy, 

i by personal- i h > < i ; „ i 3 W ^ U l J ? ,- , . e S ist-> 
l,'iSs;cloctue,nce'Of:v ^,j^'iaahs;:iip,.% vcir-'-
cv,'-ir, by teiophi. • . * ; ; : . ; , -
. T h a t circulars,' • u^ . ; n ' ; ; i v - 'wr i t ten ,'n^ 
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wtel i , e s ^ c i a l l y ' - i n - m e ^ m i c ^ T s W c r 
Reds, and brought oac< wi th them a 
goodly sized list of winnings m the 

t h l c a n a d i a n prairies from the west 
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ish Columbia showed 

'WorPln lav a strong appeal to 
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can 

beauty. ? i r . ' ' » , ! : » V M r = - v a s 
"•_ .p. -pnfiviv much was 

Southern P ^ ^ ' * ' t l i e o r d e r s 

of Uainmnm ,»m 
.who hart been there, told him there 
was no comparison in beauty between 
Lako Tnh'oe and Knlnmalka Lake. The 
hoauty of the latter and of its sur
rounding and) the marvellous coloring 
of itR water probably could not be ox-
c.ollnd outside of Lako Como in S\v' 
norland. 

Crossing the international boundary 
at Osoyoos, what a wonderful chain of 
hikes strotched for some 119 mllos— 
Osoyoos, Vasseaux, Skaha, Okanagan, 
Duck, Woods and Knlamalka, In a l l 
that distance some beautiful sheet of 
water was seldom out of view, yot 
the people of the Okanagan hardly 
over, said anything about thorn. Then 
to the north lay the interesting water 
system of Shuswap Lake, with its 
manifold ramifications. Omitting the 
gap of thirty-seven mllos between Ver
non and that body of water, thero was 
a strotch of two hundred miles of un
rival led lake sconery. Then Arrow 
Lake could bo reached easily by tho 
Edgewood road, whllo tho southern 
road route v ia Grand Forks lod to 
Chr i s t ina 'Lake and on to Kootonay 

— was what 

H e expressed the opinion that no, 
crate of apples should go out at a 
price more .than $2.00 to the, final 
buyer. . • : ., 

A l l B.C. fruit should have the slogan 
"Buy i t by the Box," he thought. 

Effect on the Pralrlps 
On the prairies, the work of the 

committee had produced a marked ef
fect, he declared, and a large demand 
could be stimulated there. 

Discussing the question of a large 
crop and its effect, he pointed out that 
the 1927 apple crop was considered to 
be 85 per cent, of the bumper-crop of 
1926, hence it was not i n Itself a small 
yield. Personally, however, he hoped 
for a big crop of fruit next year in 
order that the board could be given a 
thorough testing. , 
. .There were only three ways of han

dl ing a merchandising proposition, 
such as a big fruit crop, first moder
ate prices, secondly redoubling of sell
ing effort and thirdly a reasonable 
amount of advorttaing. So far the 
board had not been given authority to 
do advertising, but hoped to obtain 
this at tho next session of tho Legis
lature in order to keep B .C, products 
before the public oye. 

" " " • " i wnnks agoi n movement had 
ic i l s 

i n prairie points. This 

BOARD OF CONTROL GIVES LIST 

The members of St. Andrew's and 
Caledonian Society, inaugurated their \ business •uta Into parting «nv., t ^ p h , 
winter-programme by, a fitting c e l e - | m o n e J ^ h ^ ' : ' ' ' ' l K a M l h o u i i r J 7 ) a ^ of 
bratioh of 'Scotland's patron s a i n t -
Saint Andrew—in the ' P a r i s h Ha l l , 
West Summerland, on the. evening of 
Wednesday, November 30. 

A gratifying number of the local 
Scotch folk and their friends were 
present, aftd one and al l entered into 
the fun and enthusiasm which has fea
tured such-assemblies in the past. 

' Mr. G. D . Marshal l presided, and 
with the members of his committee 

if—sounds ixicred,, , - 0 J e 

They 'd id . The, ttv, ! e; 
uiv were just a? effet ; 

interview., ;.;•: 

the Raid 

Rhode. Island'Reds i n the exhibition, 
class, coming back with four prizes; 
first on pen, first on cockerel, second 
and third on pullet. 

Sanderson and Vanderburgh also 
won on the exhibition Rhode Island 
Reds, -getting, second on the pen, sec
ond on the cockerel, first on pullet, 
and 'were entered i n the exhibition 
class. 

Gordon Robertson brought home the 
second prize for Leghorn pullet in the 
uti l i ty class, and the Leghorns was 
the strong class i n the show. 

Whi le the entry list was not quite 
as large as on some former occasions 
in Penticton, there was a list of w 
tries that wont around the 300 maiK. 

EGG1NSPECT0R 

Kelowna, Nov. 29. — The following 
statement- issued by the Committee of 
Direction gives the total movement of 
al l tree fruit and vegetable, products 
from the Interior of B.C. to Canadian 
points onV, for the season of 1927 to 
date. • 

These figures are final in practically 
a l l cases except apples, onions and 
potatoes: y 

Apples (boxes) — Duchess, 43,039; 
Delicious, 125,858; Jonathans, 227,232; 
Mcintosh, 578,255; Wealthy, 268,855; 
other varieties, 725,803. • 

Apples (In bulk, tons)—Jonathans, 
512; Mcintosh, 243; Wealthy, 97; oth
er varieties, 249.1' 

Other fruits and vegetables (boxes) 
•Apricots, 38,095; cantaloupes, 20,-

498; cherries, 41,356; Crabs, Hyslops; 

Story of 
Vancouver—In -ordivi to nip in the 

bud the alleged :oper,-ii;ious of "bucket 
shop" brokerage eslKblislnitents -in 
Br i t i sh Columbia, cityv-.jKU'.cc otlicials 
have commenced: a--rc\u*d-up of sus
pected operators. \ 

On information lodged in the form 

63,143 ; Crabs, Transcendents, 63,335 ; \ 
crabs, other varieties, 959; grapes, 

saw; to the welcome to strangers and | o £ a complaint, : police are mvestigac-. 
the. conducting'of an interesting s i n g - ' i n g the , operations of an, .it; vestment 
song programme. j firm, Stone & CoV,- of :the ^lar.-navd--, 

- • I Bank: building. Books ; .and\•j; 'pivr3 
.have¿bfi<?.n;jseized^.but; no arreste liaví-. 
been made. . However,'' a~'.wáwáiiV'.''íí»r' 
the arrest of one of the principáis i s 
held by the police.,., r . . 

' Arres t 7 o f W . V . Stone;' promoter of 
the firm, has been ordered by. the 
Vancouver police commission. ; H e , 

V+Wk w M . . 

Three weeks aga « 
been started among the local councils 
of women In prairlo points. This 
would Jiave a very valuable effect, he 
thought, 

Mr , Black reminded the audience 
that one mil l ion porsons on the prai
ries probably never Baw '. fruit on o 
tree, A l l thoy know about apples was 

i n boxes. Ho folt cor-
v, Lake. Altogothor, there 

might bo justly termed a beautiful 
lako district in the Interior of Br i t i sh 
Columbia. ' 

Think what tho Lako Distr ict In 
England moant as a contro of attrac
tion! It drow, many thousands of vis
itors ovory summor, yot Its beauties 
could bo put In a small corner of what 
wo had In B,C, Tho lakes of England 
owed much of their fame to wrltors 
who had Immortallzod thorn in their 
works, and ho quoted a description ot 
a poom by Wordsworth which romlnd-
od h im strongly of the Isthmus of Oya-
ma. Porhnps some day wo would havo 
a poet of our own who would do jus
tice to our sconory. 

Another feature was that tho coun 
try gave senpo for a wondorful oppor
tunity for palntors, hut ho know ot 
only ono artist who had located In It, 
on Shuswap Lnko, and who produced 
beautiful wator colors, Its posslhlli-
tloH for artists should bo mndo known 
widely. TToro was virgin territory, un
touched from nn artistic standpoint. 

Thorn was a mattor to which ho 
would llko to draw attention, and that 
was to insuro that In nil hotels and 
places froquontort by tourists thorn 
should nlwnyn ho available a supply of 
tho host IlrlilHh Columbia fruit, which 
was frequently lacking this year 

that thoy came i n poxu». . . u 

tain that working through the coun- published by the Dominion Livestock 
ells of womon much information could Branch, Poultry Division, that prose-
bo sproad about B .C. Having tho outions woro conducted Inat month re-
sympathy and activity of tho womon suiting i n hoavy fines being imposed 
also, a valuable effect would bo pro-- Ono was an Infraction of Regulation 
(lucod upon tho retailors. Purchasers 10 (1) A l l porsons who receive eggs 
on tho prairloB through advertising on consignment or buy oggs for rosale 

• - - «,« p V O por in making paymont for samo, shali 

, ^.©JiUe-!l±Jifi^ 
tendance of "His Honor Judge Swan-
son of Kamloops, accompanied by the 
legal luminaries—Mr., Cra ig of Kelow
na and Mr . W . C. Kelley. . 

277; peaches, 91,296; pears, Bartlett, | The resident introduced the Judge, 
31,121; pears, D'Anjou,-17,887; pears, \ who briefly and graciously addressed 
Flemish Beauty,' 33,693; pears, other the assembly on the life and uplifting 
varieties, 19,458; plums, 49,748; Italian influence of Saint Andrew. H i s re-
prunes, 169,779; corn, 1;542; cucum- marks were followed with rapt atten-
bers, 132,645; egg plant, 1,022; lettuce, tion. The judge's parents were born 
1,007; peppers, 11,203; pickling onions, j and had lived i n the far north of Scot-
628; rhubarb, 17; silverskihs, 5,288; land, and his deep conviction on a l l 
tomatoes, green, 34,391; tomatoes, hot-, things Scotch and earnest devotion 
house, 6,327; tomatoes, semi-ripe and proclaimed h im at once as a flaming 
ripe, 215,317. •• I enthusiast of the land of their nativ-

Vegetables (tons)—Beans, 6; beets, ity.v W i t h unflagging zeal the judg< 
39; Bermuda onions 122; cabbage, entered into the spirit of the old-time' 
423; carrots, 132; celery, 824; citron, dances and was a dominant factor in 
1Q0; cucumbers in bulk, 182; melons, the singing of Auld Lang Syne. — 
11; onions, 6,730; parsnips, 17; peas,, The members of the society are now 
1; potatoes, 7,241; silverskins i n bulk,, felicitating themselves on the promise 
3; squash, 39; turnips, 35; vegetable! of the judge that he w i l l return^ on 
marrow, 24. 

INFORMATI 
GRAND FORKS "CONTROL" CASE 

Information Gathered and 
Report Taken In 

One of tho provincial egg inspectors 
paid a visit to town this week and 
expects to bo back . aga in shortly. 
There haB been à movemont to havo 
tho grading regulations enforced here, 
and to gather Information was the in
tention of his visit . , Merchants deal
ing in frosh oggs should get conver
sant with-tho Egg Regulations Act, 
W e find in this week's Market Roport 

Committee of Direction is 
Involved in Trial 

There 

could bo advised as to" tho p*¿Vtlon"tlÍ'o"'returns on tho basis of 
timo to buy certain varieties aim * " l ' , _ _ _ i " 4 . . lX%n „„n<ioB nnooiflod 

Information is dismissed by the 
Grand Forks magistrate i n tho test 
case involving the committee of 
direction which was 'hold thero Mon
day. 

The defendant waB J . A . Coleman, 
rancher and shipper of Grand Forks, 
who was chargod with shipping with 
out a l icense It is understood that 
ho represented not only himself but 
nine or ton other growers. 

The trial was before Stipendiary 
Magistrato J . A . MeCallum, with T, G. 
N o n i s , of Kolowna, j-oprosonting the 

Associated Farmers Appar
ently Satisfied With 

Board 

prlco thoy ought to pay 
p Has Been n success 

, „ v l - . - - - , n . .prosecution and C. F , R. PInoott, ot 
at least two of tho grades specified 0 r f t n û Forks, appearing for tho dofontl-

mont, raised the point that the can
cellation of Coleman's liconso was il
legal, 

F, M , Black, chairman of tho com
mittee, had boon subpooned by the do' 
fence but was called on by tho magis
trate to give évidence. Ho stated that 
the cpmmlttoo had triod to assist tho 
Grand' Forks growers by allowing a 
differential on freight rates, but some 
o£ the growers, including tho defend-
ant, had assumed an attitudo of doil-

some future occasoin and' address 
thom on some phase of Scottish life. 
If such should become an accomplish
ed fact, then we can bespeak for him 
a., spontaneous reception. 

The lingering'Illness of the honor
ary president, and the father of the 
society, M r . John G. Robertson, pre
vented his attendance, but his greet
ings were presented to the assembly 
in the form of a letter, and were wel l 
received. 

Those taking part in the musical 
programme wore Mrs . J . D, Wood and 
Miss Lorna Sutherland, who both re
sponded to encores, 

Tho whole evening's' entertainment 
proved an unqualified success, 

c o - o r a r a v E 
CLOSES 

of the magistrate 

i n thoso regulations accompanlod by 

On 
Has Been a success fc.,w„w . w n 

v . . . tho wholo, ho consldorod tho a statomont on"tho "forms as required 
five months of .board operation had i n schedule " A " to those Regulations 
boon fairly successful. Tho commit- provided that this regulation shall not 
too had producod a gonoral stabilizing apply whoro producers market their 
effect, Prair lo jobbors as a mattor of oggs in loss than flftoon dozen lots in 
fact had askod for. something along any ono day. 
tho samo lino for retail regulation and 
had agrood that a Dominion statute 
would bo accepted, 

Chinese growers had a growing re 
spoct for tho powers of tho committee. 
Tho committee got along fairly well 
with tho Donkhobors and thoy would 
probably bo in lino noxt year i f ap
proached in a constructive way. 

Mr . Black dwolt upon tho import
ance of building up a national view' 

dor to cultlvato a gonoral 
• -i . . . 41,n 

ant, 

HELP HOSPITAL 
IN NOVEMBER 

Gifts to tho hospital during -the 
month of Novembor woro ns follows: 

. < u, „„ , ,„ , i n Mimvuiu i* B U M Mrs. Andrew, pícidos; Mrs . Hook-

wholo question as to tho futuro ^ n o r . «°wors and fruit; United 
of ho romm S ! o f direction plan church, fruit, voRotahlos and two 
w n , î A v o n o ï ^ a basis of good „ n c k s potatoes (Thanksg v n g M • 
wm ho tho gh It was a pity that N a p | o r Hlggln, sacie potatoosi Mrs . 

in « 5 n S Ä ; Mr; Black said that | S o i ^ h o ° o K a g a n there soemodto O r o o H O , Ä « Ä 

wo should ask ourselves whether our 
advertising wnw doing jnstlco to pur 
possibili!Ins. Wo did not, want poopln 
merely to pnns through hut to stay 
and to asnnrtnln for thomsolvos thn 
truth of whnt should hn omphnslüod. 
•Hint thn Oknnnprnn wan tho hub of 
mnnv pin cos of beauty, and was nn 
JdonI spot for n reni, restful holiday, 

TCxnrosRlng npprorlntlon of M r , 
Black 's address. President Tronch sng 
gostod that tho matter of fruit for 

i MILI « , ' , , . , , , , , N , , 

bo so many torcos arrayed in opposi 
Hon to each other, TTowovor, tho co
operativo and tho Indopondont soomod 
at present to ho working along togoth-
or. Ihsofar as the committee itself 
was enncornod, it! sought to omphns-
\r,o good wi l l In Its administration of 
Ilio act, not only In relation to tho 
growers and shippers, but also tho 
buyers. 

Not afraid of action 
"Wo are not afrnld of this mattor 

illory, six hot wator bottles and ma 
torlal for sand bags, supply hod Unon 
infants' clothing and operating room 
linon; Mrs. Dnrko, oroam and pickles, 
Mrs , Hector Sutherland, crutchos 

Mrs. Mary A. Boyor, who has boon 
visiting her daughter, Mrs, Powell 
was called to Sholton, Wash., on ac
count of tho serious illness of her 
grandson, 

Lleonse Was Cancelled 
Evidonco for tho prosocution glvou 

by D. L . Pogson, socrotary of tho com-
mtttoo ot direction, wont to prove that 
tho dofondant once hold a liconso but 
failed to comply with commlttoo pro« 
visions and lost it. 

13, F . Laws, roprosontativo of tho 
commlttoo ut Grand Forks, tostifiod 
that on Octobor 11, following the can-
collation of, his liconso, Goloman had 
shipped a car of fruit. This was cor
roborated by a railway freight agont. 

A t tho conclusion of tho Crown 
caso, Mr . Plncott moved for dismissal 
on tho ground that tho prosocution 
had not furnished sufficient proof that 
the fruit shlppod out was grown In a 
district undor tho committee's con
trol. His argument was not BtiBtalnod 
by the mnglstrato, 

Tho dofondant himself and Archi
bald Lawson, an associate farmor, of
fered tho dofonco that tho action of 
shipping was no mons roa, without 
guilty knowledge Coloman said that 
ho was wil l ing to comply with tho 
commltton's rulings. 

Thoso two men and sovoral othor 
farmers had npparonlly onrly In tho 
season agrood that thoy would tost 
nut tlie hoard of control net, hut thoy 
f.nld In tho witness box thnt thoy woro 
now sntlsfiod with tho commlttoo. 

Claimed It Was Illegal 
Mr. Plncott, In his dofonco nrgu 

anco. 
Tho -Judgment 

roads: 
"Tho dofondant is chargod with mar

keting on Octobor 12th a car of fruit 
without having first appliod for and 

(-Continued u u Pago Throe) 

Finals Received on Several 
Pools—Payment Before 

(fhristmas 

FISHING HONOR 
WORLOCALLY 

Cecil Cope Wins Interna
tional Prize at Trout 

Fishing 

, Packing, oftor a two wooks' run at 
tho, Co-oporativo house has stoppod 
for tho timo boing. 

Several variotlos woro cleaned up 
In; this run, including .Wagoners, Stay-
man Wlnosap and Romo Boauty. A l l 
tho Nowtowns, oxcoptlng thoso bolug 
hold by growers, woro packed also. 
Thoro may bo more packing boforo 
Christmas, though that depends on 
tho ordors rocoivod. 

Tho Co-oporatlvo has rocoivod state
ments of, final returns on pools of 
prunos, Hyslop and Transcendent 
crabs, Gravonstolns, ' Bartlott, Bous 
sock and Clnpps Favorito pours, P a y 
moiit for thoso wi l l bo Includod In tho 
choquos that are to go nut boforo 
Christmas and which wi l l olso lllcoly 

•- VAIIMII 
This summor, M r . Cocil Copo ontor-

oil tho international fishing contest i n i ^ m / m - m " 
which thoro nro contestants I'rom nil [ ? 0 , M / 1 0 ft , i n r t , a l WW™*- 0 1 1 Y o l l o w 

over Canada, South America and l l i o | N ° w t o w » B ' • . . , . . . 
I On Fr iday of this woolt eight cars 
loavo for export v ia Vancouver, Swo-
don, Denmark nnd England nro tho 
destinations. 

At Nnrnmata everything Is pnclcod 
oxcopt what growers aro holding In 
tholr own Hlorngo, On Tuosdny thoy 
had ton cars packod ready for ship
ment. 

w i l l be charged: with "theft by con- ' 
version." More • than $7,000 is involv
ed in the operations of the company, 
which spent $2,000 in long distance 
telephone calls. i / 

. Although no firms were specifically . 
mentioned in complaints to\tho Van
couver Stock Exchange, different per
sons who were suspicious of having 
been "stung" took up the matter with 
officials of that body. Investigations 
commenced immediately. 

Common In East 
"The 'bucket shop' brokerage estab

lishment is more common In the East 
than out here," explained S. W . M i l 
ler, president of the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange, "and we hope they stay 
there. Recent activities on the part 
of the attorney-general of Ontario, as 
well as various states across the line, 
are making those parts rather hot for' 
these gentry,--who are casting their 
oyes in this direction, practically a 
virgin field for their operations." 

"They are smooth enough to select 
a properly listed stock, probably 
something on the Now York exchange. 
Thoy then build-.up their sales s ta lk , 
which is known as 'dynamite,' the 
gentlemen who apply i t 'be ing known 
as 'dynamiters.' Tho words aro self-
explanatory. 

' 'The story may - be that Dodge 
Brothers, automobile manufacturers, 
aro about to be absorbed by Gonoral 
Motors and that thoy havo special ac
cess to tho 'inside dope,' The pros-
poet 'falls,' puts up a margin of, say, 
$500,'and tho order Is buckotod. It Is 
not filled at a l l , tho $500 going Into 
tho pockets of tho 'buckotoors,' plus 
tho regular brokorago commission, If 
tho stock drops, the mnrgln Is wiped 
out and tho oporafors aro $500, plus 
commission, to tho good, If i t goos 
up, tho bucket ost.abllBh.mont 
pny their client or loavo town, : 
territory Is 'mllkod,' thoy loavo," 

Has Full Power f 
Continuing, Mr, Mll lor said that his 

attention was first drawn to tho activi
ties of thoso miwolcomo intruders to 
Vnneouvor, whon sovoral spoclllo In
stances came dtroctly undor his notice 
that bore all tho oarmarks of bucket 
practice Tho Vancouver Stock Ex
change immediately took, cognlzanco 
of tho situation and placed In Mr . Mil* 
lor's hands full po\vrir to tnko such ac
tion as ho doomed advisable In co-op-
oration with tho city and provincial 
authorities, 

"Through prompt action on tho part 
of tho pnlloo and Immigration authorl-

must 
If the 

U.B.A, 
Tho rulos of tho game aro thnt an 

outllno drawlng must ho mudo if «ny 
front «n igh t nnd It must, ho proprirort 
hnforo two wltnossos, Theso wltnoshos 
nro also to cortlfy ns tn ilio woljjht 
nnd monsuronionts, 

Tho flsh nro noi supp-isod to ho 
dressod boforo thoy nro wclglied, hut 
Cucii hnd drossed bis boforo It was 
\Volghod, nnd wns scovod down ns a 
rosult. 

Allogothor ho mndo four dlfforonl 
ontrioB in tho contost. Tho first prlzo 
issino. Itis prlzo Is yot to ho an 

• nonneod nnd wl l l lllcoly ho soniethlng 
I protty clnBsy In tho wny of tackle 

Mr, J . Bransoomb, of -SodiCowlek, 
Alta, , visited at C, II. Oayton's, slop
ping off boro l'or a fow days. Ho hns 
gono on to Vancouver. I lo roporls 

• fino crops in Albortn, and off (17 acros 
' ho took.2,000 bushels ot wheat. 

líos, any bucket shop nporntors who 
nuiy ho or lmvo boon opornting In thlB 
dlHliict nro finding Vancouver oven 
hotter tlinn tholr former haunts. 

Legislation Needed ' 
Meanwhile, Mr. Mll lor stntoR that ns 

noon nH Atlornoy-Oonoral A . M , Man-
son roturas from Ottawa ho w i l l bo 
mot by a delegation representing tho 
wglsiorod slock nnd bond donlors and 
urgod to onnot leglslntíon nt tho conv 
ing session of tho Legislatura which 
wil l próvido "airtight" laws affording 
full protection for (4w Investing public ' 

Offices of C. P. Portor and Com
pany, Vancouver, havo also boon 
raidod by tho police 

http://ost.abllBh.mont
file:///Volghod
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PEACHLAND 
« * 

The local Fruit Union made its fin
al shipment of apples for the season 
on Friday of last week and cleaned 
house ready for next year's opera
tions. This Union shipped 30 cars of 
apples this season in addition to small 
fruits, and for the most part every
thing ran smoothly and pleasantly 
during the season, 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B . Robinson, old 
settlers of Peachland, returned to 
town this past week after having lived 
in the States for some time. They ex
pect to remain in the valley for the 
winter. While in Peachland-they are 
guests with Mrs . Robinsonls brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. H . V . 
Bulyea. 

* * * 
After spending a short time in 

Peachland with her father, Mr. R. E . 
Law, Mrs. J . Vass left last week-end 
to return to her home i n Penticton. 
Mr. (Law accompanied her, intending 
to visit in Penticton for a short time. 

* * » 

The president and vice-president of 
the Associated Growers, Mr . E . J . 
Chambers and Capt. Rattray, were in 
t&wn on Friday of last, week to ad
dress a meeting of the growers in 
connection with the new proposed con
tract. A f t e r ' M r . Chambers explained 
the clauses of the contract and due 
discussion followed, a resolution was 
passed by the meeting endorsing the 
three-party contract. 

* * * 
Mr. J . W. Jones, M.L.A. , paid a short 

visit in town early this week and met 
with some of the electors. 

* * # 

Bert Baptist recently got a new 
radio in, having taken a radio agency. 

* » » 

Mr. W. P . Freeman, of Edmonton, 
Al ta . . . director of Young -People and 
Sunday School work for the Baptists 
of the western provinces, spent Tueg" 
clay evening in town and addressed*1* * 
meeting in the Baptist church A a n d 

•held"a conference with the yxoung 
People and workers of the "cl? u r c u " 

« * * •'/ 
There was a goodly • a t t / £ l l d * n c e

i , a t 

the G.W.V.A. hall on w ^ / , ( l n e s d a y f o r 

the "500" play. / 

held in Vancouver on Tuesday. 
The monthly meeting of the Uni ty 

Club was held on Friday tit the club 
house, Mrs. Robinson presiding, and 
Mrs. Languedoc and Mrs. Cook serv
ing refreshments. 

* * * 

Packing operations closed on Mon
day after a busy season. The staff is 
arranging for an entertainment and 
dance to be held in the Unity Club 
house on Wednesday. 

M r . John Tait was a Naramata vis
itor on Tuesday for-the purpose of se
curing details of the number of spray
ing machines available in the district. 

* * * 
The Board of Trade is arranging a/-

series of popular talks at its monthly:7 

a i m e d ' " t o / a better situation i n fruit 
shipping^7 t 0 1 ) 6 forwarded to the an
nual m e e ^ S ° f the Fruit Growers' As
sociation"1- G - J - C White, the presi
dent, l / a t l several resolutions prepared 
to b e / d l s c u s s e c l °y the meeting. 

f 

VICTORIOUS IN 

meetings, the first of which is f ixe$ 
for Wednesday next, when Mr. J. V-/'-
Jones, M.L.A., wil l speak on "The T / - n 

Great Discoveries of the Wor ld" . / / 
« * » / 

Mr . Hall, school inspector, w / f l 3 i n 

Naram.'ita on. Monday to attend / a S D e " 
c ia l meeting of the trustees ancV teach
ing siaff. ¡1 

* * * . / 
A sale of work was held b / y t n e Wo

men's Auxil iary on Tuesday''1' afternoon 
in the Unity Club buildin^-?' a n ( i was 
well attended. Mrs. Lar^suedoc, as 
president, superintended / £ l i e activities, 
and the sale was opened/ b y R e v - H - A -
Solly. The stall devc? 1 6 ? , t o needle
work and sundries w,- A s i n " charge of 
Mrs. Cook, Mrs . C r c / i S a n d M r s - Ma
son; the home c o o k / 3 r y s t a 1 1 w a s tak
en care of by Mrs ' R ° b i n s o n and Mrs . 
Nuttall, and the- candies were dispens
ed by Miss > A l i . c e Cross. Tea and re
freshments ' / w ere served by Mrs. Steele 
and Mrs . ^an i i uan . . ... • 

^p / fovemea t is on foot to establish 
a p u b l i c library, and a meeting wi l l 
Ue-wield in the Board of Trade room on 
T^Jbnday afternoon to discuss way3 and 
c l e a n s . The Women's Institute pos
sesses several hundred volumes which 

wi l l lorni a nucleus to the larger l i 
brary hoped for.-

N A R A ? i M A T A 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
*-

Thp n o w - t h e f a t a l a c C i d e a t tO 
II lat J a ^ s Young, a former resi-
l % of W a r a m a * a ' w a s r e c e i v e ( I wi th 

1 6 n i igret here, the deceased being 
" J u , l S o w n and respected. ; -Mr. W . 
w e

Y Auig left for Vancouver immedi-
I 1 t / on receipt of the t idings/but his 

a e,uner, had passed away before his ar
r iva l in the city. The funeral was 

—doctors have been pre
scribing Eagle Brand as 
an i n f a n t food w h e n 

Use i t with confidence. 

IE2S27 

1Ü 
EAGLE 
BRAND 

jf* ' ÍOflUENSEOMlUV 

The 1927 DIRECTORY 
WAS MAILED TO ALL 
SUBSCRIBERS ABOUT 

THE 10th INST. 
Some of these have not 

been received by subscrib
ers. If you are one of these 
call up the Secretary, No. 
17, and another will be 
ma Hod to you. Or call 
and get one from 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
In West Summerland 

Summerland Telephone Co. 

• .• . \ - , . • 

The St.'.. Andrew's Socciety held its 
•.annual concert. Everything was pro
vided on the programme to make the 
evening do full justice to the mem
bers' object, except the bagpipes, and 
Wm. Callan provided a phonograph 
substitute, which was next best, "bit 
no' the rale thing". 

The deer out of curiosity were com
ing down along the railway, attracted 
by the blasting, and so easily were 
they taken that there was a request 
for a game warden, as not only were 
the Indians taking too many but the 
white citizens were overstepping the 
bounds as well. 1 

The L a Ri tz Nurseries had offered 
the school board to supply, free, shade 
trees for the Central school grounds. 
The offer was accepted wi th thanks. 

The local high school girls and the 
college girls played basketball in the 
college gym. The high school girls 
went home with the honors, 6-5. 

Mr. Edwin Smith was i n Summer-
land investigating fruit shipping prob
lems ( and' to get information for..,the 
government that would guide them.in 
the matter of establishing a pre-cool-
ing plant. He considered it l ikely 
that the government would establish 
an experimental plant somewhere in. ciie~vaneyr •—- ,-*.". -• 

M r : J . W . Whiteley of Vancouver, 
provincial organizer of the Loyal Or
ange-Association; spent a; few days 
in Summerland. He addressed a meet' 
ing i n Ell iott 's H a l l . ' 

. Loca l members of the Farmers' In
stitute met to draft a resolution that 

$200.00 In Cash 
Given Away 

COMMENT FROM . 

Provincial 
Press 

THREE GAMES 
Oliver.,had three teams on the gym 

iloor for the basketball games' on 
Thursday night, intermediate, ' girls, 
and i senior. A good crowd was out 
to watch the play. 

Intermediate 
'Poor shooting marked the interme

diate game. There was some good 
play but the score showed the stand
ing of the team's. E . Wi l son had the 
whistle for the "first half, and T. Beat-
ty for the second half. The game 
closed with Summerland well ahead, 
35-5. Lineup: Summerland—J., F . and 
A. Dunsdon, Solly, Harris and Nei l l , 
J. 'Dunsdon scored 6, Ne i l l 10, Solly 18 
Oliver—Enis,' Norton, Eraut, Handley, 
Shuman and Richman. 

Girls 
Both sides played a good game but 

seemed to find the pace pretty stren
uous towards the last quarter. .Sum
merland defence and forward players 
were a. little too much for Oliver to 
get by. A t some spots i n the game 
there were good passes made, -with 
quite an absence of individual play. 

Summerland lineup—J. Moffat, E . 
Smith, B . Bristow, D. Nield, D . Jack
son. L . Inglis. "Oliver—Hall, Simpson, 
Mitchell , Haynes, D. Tomlin, Curtis. 

The game went to Summerland 
girls, 16-6. T. Beatty had the whistle. 

Senior 
The senior game started off with a 

rush, #and a fast pace marked the 
game through the first half. Oliver 
had a new stunt to put over, dropping 
onto one knee to pass the ball. For 
the first few minutes it was 1 anyone's 
game, but by the end of the first half 
Summerland gradually pushed ahead, 
keeping the hall in Oliver territory, 
and closed the first half 17-5, Oliver 
losing out on play and snooting. 
The play slowed down i n the second 
half. Oliver lost out in this half, as 
in the first, considerably by poor 
shooting. Checking was clean* al l the 
way through on both sides, but the 
better play was put over in the first 
half. 

Lineups: Summerland—Adams, E . 
Wilson, Purvis, Spinks, A . Wilson, 
Dunham. Oliver—C. - Curtis, ,G. Al len , 
Venables, Col l in , Enis , Handley. The 
final score was 37-13 for Summerland. 

Beatty took the whistle for this 
game too. 

SPIRIT O F PIONEER D A Y S 
A passenger on the SS. Sicambus, on 

Okanagan Lake some days ago, we 
were reminded of an incident taking 
place on Slocan Lake some 25 years 
ago. The big steamer Sicamous pulled 
into the' lake shore to let a single pas
senger off. "That's what competition 
wil l do," was the.sly remark of a trav
eller who was of late coming to the 
Province or to the Valley. "No, friend, 
you do not : understand," another re
marked.' "What you have just seen 
I-saw.-25 years ago; not once but doz-

loan at the lowest rate of interest ever 
paid since 1889. , ., 
'• And that instead of degenerating the 
financial administration 'of B.C. shows 
marked improvement is revealed i in 
the fact that the 1927 loan is secured 
at an average of 4.62% as compared 
with 4.78 paid in 1926. • 

So gilt edged are B.C. securities now 
considered that no less than five big 
syndicates'of Canadian and U.S. bond 
houses were after this six million 
issue. 

-And in passing it may be of interest 
to hear that the price paid this year 
for B.C. bonds is just as good as that 
offered for the Dominion-backed bonds 
of the'Canadian National Railway, and 
is the 'highest price paid i n recent 
years for the bonds of any province. 

Insofar as the conduct of Bri t ish Co
lumbia's affairs goes, no better evi
dence of confidence in those at the 
head of affairs could be given than this 
scramble' to buy B.C. bonds, at this 

ens of times on Slocan Lake i n the i best'ever price. A government that is 

FIRST PRIZE .... 
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD' PRIZE .... 

FOURTH P R I Z E . 
FJFTH PRIZE 
T E N PRIZES OF.....;....; 

$50.00 
$40.00 
$30.00 
$20.00 
$10.00 

15.00 each 
How many objects can yon find 

in the picture below that commence 
with tlio letter BT 

. To the person who flnda the 
largest number, we will pay the 
sum of $50.00 In cash and to the 
person finding the second largest 
number wo will pay the *nm of 
$40.00 in cash, and so on down the 
list of prizes; prorided yoa comply 
.with a simplo condition, namely: 
thnt you sell for us eight boxes of 
HOME SALVE at 25e per box. 

Yqu need not send us any money 
In ndvnnco for the Salve, we aro 
perfectly willing to trust you with 
it while yoa are endeavouring to 
make sales. 

8end In your list of objects at onto, 
also a request for 8 boxes of Home 
Salvo. .When your reply Is received, 
the Salve will be sent you by re
turn mall | together with the names 
and addresses of persons who have 
been awarded prlxoa tn the valuo 
of SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS for 
solving pintles and selling salvo. 

HOME MFG. CO,' DEPT. 0 
217* Itoncesvalles Ave., Toronto 8, 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
PEACHLAND 

Municipal 
V o t e r s ' L i s t 

1 9 2 8 
TAKE NOTICE that a Court of Revision will 

sit to revise and correct said Voters' List on Satur
day, 10th December, 1027, at two o'clock in t}ie 
afternoon, at the Municipal Office, Peachland. 

C. C. INGLIS, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Peachlancl, B.C., 
28th November, 1927. 48-2-c 

days of the Silvery Slocan. Then the 
C.'P.R. boats had no competition on 
the lake, hut day after day,- time with
out number, that old CJP.R. boat crew 
would pull into shore any old place to 
let a prospector off or to take one on, 
in order to save him miles of walk 
over poor trails to a landing place. One 

! day I saw a miner with a few weeks' 
old pig under his arm, let off on the 
lake shore near a trail leading to his 
cabin a short way back in the bush at 
the working of, his prospect. You 
should know the company's policy all 
these years before you can afford to 
speak lightly o t the service you see i t 
now rendering. It has been the great
est factor in the development of Brit
ish Columbia, particularly in. the early 
stages—the pioneering d a y s — when 
every, man on the boat put real heart 
into his work, and sought to give ser
vice to anyone anywhere i t was re
quired and asked for. The lone pros
pector in need has often received ser
vice of this nature that aimless wealth 
could not buy.":—Enderby Commoner. 

J T 
i l e r e a n d T l i ? e r e 

Reports received from various 
guides in Ne_w Brunswick state that 
partridges have "increased; moose.are 
plentiful and deer greater - in num
bers, t h a n l a s t ' y s a r . On*the Li t t le 
Totiique River beaver are more num

e r o u s _this year, but not._e_!s«wk<^s--i 
Alberta's wheat crop is so good 

that D. C. Coleman, Vice-President 
of Western Lines of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, believes it w i l l 
reach 1S0,000,0'00 bushels. The record 
crop so far, is 166,000,000 bushels, 
produced in 1923. 

Roscbank Pride—71118, an Ayre -
shire cow owned,by George Pearson 
& Sons, of Waterdown, Ontario, has 
just scored a .Canadian and a world 
record for milk production, having 
given 23,641 lbs. of milk, 978 lbs. 
fat with average test of 4.14 p-ar 
cent. Her five years' milking record 
js 87,843 lbs. milk, 3,633 lbs. fat. 

Aviat ion history is being made 
nowadays. Canadian A i r Board 
officials announce that enquiries 
have been received from 15 cities in A 
Canada desirous of forming f lying I 
clubs. A t the same time Sir Philip 
Sassoon, Under-Secretary for A i r in 
the Bri t ish Government", reports 
that the first of the two huge 
,5,000,000 cubic feet dirigibles being 
built in England for inter-lmpcrini 
commercial communication wi l l be 
completed in about two years and 
that the maiden trip w i l l l ikely be to 
Canada. 

Nova Scotia has won the Agent-
General's Challenge Cup at the Im
perial Frui t Show held in Man
chester, according to official advice 
by cable. Nova Scotia obtained tho 
greatest number of points in tho 
overseas section cf the show, tho 
basis for award being 4 points for 
each first prize, 8 for each second, 
2 for each third and 1 for cnch ; 

entry receiving 75 per cent. Nova 
Scotia had 48 entries and won 7 
firsts, 8 seconds und 5 thirds. 

Tho establishment of a game 
sanctuary In western Nova Scotia 
was announced recently by W. L . 
Ha l l , Attorney-Goneral of tho Prov-
lnco. The reserve COVOTB an area of 
approximately 200 squnro miles and 
contains fine scenery, majestic 
rivers and forests and lakes in 
which trout nnd wild llfo are sure 
to .thrive. The new sanctuary w i l l 
take in tho chief waterways of Lake 
(loHslgnol, Sholburnc River, Jordan, 
Sixth and Fi f th Lakes. 

According to tho latest Bullet in ot 
the Bur'tmu of Agricul tural Econo
mics, Washington, Cnnadn ranks 
next to Bri t ish India as to tobacco 
'produced In tho Bri t ish Empire. 
' 'Stimulntcd by the preference grunt
ed Empire-rp'ov.n tobaccos in tho 
British mnrkct since September 1st, 
1010," nay* tho report, "the produc
tion of tobacco in Cnnadu has in-
civjanod from 1+,232,000 nounda In 
101& to 28,881,000 in 1020; Ontario 
furnish!nu' about 7!) per cent, of tho 
product and Quebec moHt of t».« ro-
mnliiiki"," < 

Gasoline has done all the damage 
possible to the horao Industry in 
Curuuln, ucconllnjr to W, J , McCnl -
luin, horse importer of Brampton 
nnd Refflna, who arrived in Canada 
recently on board tho C. P . liner 
"iVIotngt\ma." M r . McCullum brought 
with him over 100 champion stal
lions which ho purchased through
out tho Bri t ish IftleH, France and 
Belgium during .the summer months. 
lk» wi l l take the valuable shipment 
west this winter arid wi l l dispose of 
them throughout the pmirio prov
i n c e s / Mr, McCollum h optimistic 
rojrtinllnif the future of tho horse 
indiutry in Canada and states that 
more' puro-brod animals are needed 
on this sido of the water, 

CODLING M O T H 
It would seem as though,few fruit 

growers in this district yet realize how 
serious the codling moth infestation 
has become. Only a few years ago the 
Department was offering a reward for 
the discovery of worms of the moth, 
while last year infestation in an un-
sprayed orchard close to Kelowna is 
said to have reached the: astounding 
figure of 92 per cent., which means 
that practically the whole crop was 
worthless, owing to the percentage of 
culls. 

Control methods have shown won
derful results in the Wenatchee dis
trict, where the pest has been' estab
lished for a number of years, and, in 
spite of the prevalence of the moth, 
the infestation in properly sprayed or
chards has been reduced to an average 
of about 10 per cent. 

The measures taken in the Kelowna 
district for control of the pest have 
been inadequate i n the past simply be
cause they have been piecemeal: There 
has been' no compulsion to spray ex
cept in a constituted spraying 1 zone, 
and al l through the valley are to be 
found neglected fruit trees, whose own
ers are farmers, not orchardists, and 
which constitute a perpetual menace 
to the commercial orchards which re
ceive proper care! Compulsory spr,a.y-

tion, is the only proper method of deal
ing with such cases, and, as our corres
pondent advocates, the district should 
be treated as a whole. 

A wormy apple from the Okanagan 
was a rarity, on the prairie markets a 
few years ago-and even now is com
paratively infrequent, thanks to rigid 
inspection and culling at the packing 
houses, but, if the pest continues to 
spread at the rapid rate of increase of 
the past year or two, without a gen
eral effort to check it, our apples wi l l 
stand in danger of losing their reputa
tion for being safe to eat out of hand 
without biting a worm in two, such as 
frequently happens when Eastern ap
ples ,are eaten in that manner. • 

Heavy culling is not only a severe 
loss to the grower but largely en
hances the cost of packing and adds 
to profitless overhead, hence a l l the 
fruit shipping firms should lend their 
aid to .itho crusade against codling 
moth. (Pending the enactment of re
gulations providing for compulsory 
spraying throughout the. whole dis
trict, they could help a great deal by 
insisting that their growers apply tho 
proper sprays as a preventive measure 
against infestation, oven if they have 
reason to believe that tholr trees fire 
not playing the part of host to the 
moth at Its various stages of develop
ment and transformation, — Kelowna 
Courier, 

so highly regarded by those who have 
money to lend is surely one that de
serves the support of disinterested cit
izens.—Creston Review. 

B.C's CREDIT 8TANDS HIGH 
In these times when there is con

siderable loose talk about tho •extrava
gance of the provincial government, 
the big debt the niintstry is alleged to 
bo piling upon the pooplo, and tho re
puted a l l round inefficiency ,o£ the 
MacLean administration,' n message 
that should roassure those of normal 
mind Is contained in last woek's an
nouncement that tho province of Brit
ish Columbia has floated a $0,000,000 

E F F E C T O F N E W S P A P E R 
P U B L I C I T Y 

(Lethbridge Herald) 
It is a singular fact that since the 

suppression of reports of divorce cases 
in the newspapers there has been an 
alarming increase in the statistics of 
divorce in Great Bri tain.- It is stated 
that already more than 500 petitions 
are down to be heard and that by the 
time the year closes these cases .wi l l 
have been increased to 2,500 in Lon
don. Statistics for the whole of Great 
Britain, show that while i n the five 
years from 1901 to 1905 there were 
only 563 divorce cases, and'2,700 be
tween 1921 and 1925, the total for this 
year wi l l reach 3,500. Whi le the nec
essity for only proving legal infidelity 
on the part of the man without cruel
ty, which was essential formerly, is 
regarded as another cause for the 
great increase i n the number of di
vorce cases, the fact that since these 
cases have not been given the pub 
l ici ty they used to have divorce suits 
have increased, has not been _ passed 
over without notice as being something 
more than a mere coincidence. It 
leads to the natural inference that the 
want of publicity is an encouragement 
for some people to seek the divorce 
court. ; .' • • ' 

Leaving the question- of the report
ing of divorce cases by newspapers 
apart, and speaking of publicity on 
general principles, if we may use the 
phrase i n the way i t is wont to be 
used, there is not a doubt that public 
ity has a wholesome effect. It may be 
taken that the fear of publicity often 
acts as a deterring, and so a' whole
some! influence in the effect i t has'on 
individuals when it comes to conduct, 
It acts as a moral tonic in many ways! 
There are those who fear publicity 
more than penalty of the law. This is 
the experience of every newspaper
man. 
'•' There is a body of sentiment which 

is averse to the newspapers devoting 
space, and attention- to .news of .crimes 
A venerable archdeacon not so very 
long ago made the public declaration 
that the modern newspaper gave 
distorted picture of life in giving at
tention to .crime.! He .was apprehen
sive that this would lead newspaper 
.roa.ders-_-to think "that-rpoodnesi^-ieixn.--
ple "piety, "honorable conduct, sincer
ity, and loving kindness were hardly 
to be found." There i s not a doubt 
that there are a good- many who share 
the views of the archdeacon'. A v e r y 
effective answer to the fears express
ed-is found in the statement that most 
people are quite capable of distin
guishing i n daily practice between the 
life which gets' into the newspapers. 
Life is not necessarily al l murder or 
crime because these are reported i n 
the newspapers any more than earth
quakes, floods and other disasters of 
a particular nature are. They arenot 
the usual things of life, for if they 
were they would not be news. For 
the essence of news is the unusual. 
It could not be better put than in this 
way, that if a dog bit a man It is not 
news because this is what dogs usu
ally do, but if a man bites a dog then 
it is news, for it is unusual. 
» There was a very good'defence put 

up 'of newspaper practice in the mat
ter of news when the archdeacon's 
statement became a matter of public 
controversy. It was argued that it, 
would be an evi l day if the new spa-

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Summerland - Kelowna -Vancouver 
SERVICE — DAIL Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M.S. P E N T O W N A 
A r r i v e Kelowna 
A r r i v e Kamlo'ops 
A r r i v e Vancouver 

12:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:25 a.m. 

Leave Summerland 9:55 a.m. 
. Leave Kelowna ' 2:40 p.m. 
Leave Kamloops 8!20 p.m! 

. Use Canada's Popular All-Steel Train 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) 
VANCOUVER — KAMLOOPS-r-MONTREAL 

P A L A T I A L STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT ' - - PRINCE GEORGE 

V A N C O U V E R — PRINC E R U P E R T — S T E W A R T 
AND W A Y PORTS 

T. G. BEAVIS, Agent, Summerland 
Use Canadian Nat ional Express for Money Orders, 

F o r e i g n ' Cheques, E tc . , also your next shipment 

pers were found full of large headlines 
over records "of goodness, simple 
piety, and loving kindness." It would 
mean that these thing's were so rare 
that we had to be reminded that they 
existed at all—instead of being so 
common that they are taken for grant
ed. The newspapers would he s t i l l 
supplying news to their readers; but 
goodness would have become "the start
l ing thing and vice the commonplace. 

Home 'Proverbs 
(English — "There was a wife who 

kept her supper for her breakfast, and 
she was dead before day." 

French — "Ask the young people; 
they know everything." 

Russian — "That which is taken in 

IN THE MATTER OF ESTATE 
OF THOMAS C. BUSTARD 

Tenders w i l l be received: to De
cember 15th, 1927, by undersigned 
for the purchase of L o t 1, Block 25, 
P l a n 642, situated about half a mile 
f rom West Summerland, B . C . , next 
to residence of Thomas Washington. 
Property consists of 1 acre i n bear
ing orchard, wi th several dwellings. 
No tender necessarily accepted. 

Dated December •• 1st, 1927/ 
W . C. K E L L E Y , 

Adminis t ra tor of said Estate. 
' 48-2-c 

W. C. KELLEY, B.Ä. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D B C 

10-5-26 

V E ' t a s Q f y GRANITE AND 
GARBLE COMPANY 

Quarçyiox Ac Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, ' Tombstones and •" 
:'•-': General Cemetery Work'' . 

PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

A Complete Transportation System 
Railway's, Hotels, Steamships, Ex
press, Cable and Telegraph Services, 

Tickets to all part's of the world. 
Through Trains Dally 

To the Coast, 'Middle "vYest, Eastern 
•Canada and the United States 

Sleeping 'car reservations and sleep
ing car tickets sold horo 

Steamer S.lonmous Runs Daily Except 
Sunday 

Northbound, 7.20 a.m;; Southbound, 
G.30 p.m. 

A . M . L E S L I E , Agent, 
Summerland, B.C. 

CORPORATION OF T H E DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

Municipal 
9 

1 9 2 8 
TAKE NOTICE that a Court of Revision will 

sit to revise and correct said "Voters' List on Satur
day, 10th December, 1927, at two o'clock in the, 
afternoon, at the Municipal Office, West Summer-
land. 

P. J, NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. 

West Summerland, B.C., 
18th November, 1927. % 47-2-c 

Fresh Supply 
OF 

Grain Chop 
A T NEW LOiV .̂,-.PRl¿ES 

All forms of--Mixtures to 
order 

BLEWETT'S 
FEED STÖRE 

with the mi lk only goes out with. the 
soul." -.v. • 

Italian—-"An iron anvil should have 
a hammer of feathers." ' 

S c o t c h — "The height o' nonsense 
is suppin' sour dock w i ' a fork." 

I r i sh — ; "Young man, you' l l be 
troubled t i l l • ye: marry, and from then 
on you ' l l never have any rest." •'.. 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per day. and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

C E N T R A L L O C A T I O N 

Free Bus. Cafe in connection. 
46-tf-c 

F, D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907^ Phone 613 
iTT^ 

DR. TOLMIE 

IS COMING 

. . He will speak in 

THE RIALTQ 
Monday, Dec. 5th 

at 8 p.m. 
EVERYBOpY GET THERE 

• " 48-1-c 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—-Leave Vancouver dally, 7.30 
p,m, 
Leave West Summerland daily 7.03 
a.m. 
Arr ive Nelson drtlly 10:65 p.m^ 
Connection made at West .Summer-
land wi'th!'.,boat "for Kelowna and 
Lake Point's. " • ' . ' . ' • ' • 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11—Leaves Nelson daily 0:05 p.m. 

Leavo West iSum'mbrland daily 11:57 
a.m. ' r". ' 
Arrives Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvico 
on o i l trt'ns ' 

R K I D J Q H N S T O N , Agent 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For tho convenience of our roadora 

wo give below tho tlmo of closing of 
nil mails at tho local postofflcos, for 
despatch by boat nnd.trnin; nnd also 
interchange botwoon tho two officosi 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all points North, East nnd Wo»t 

7:00 n,m. 
For Nnrnmata, Pontlcton, South, 

Similkamoen, Boundary and Koot-
onny — Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 0:00 
p.m. 11 

For Vancouvor and Victoria—Dally 
' except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For V/ost Summorlnnd —• Daily, ox-
copt Monday, 7 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 

For Rural R,owt«—8 ¡00 a.m. daily, 
oxcopt Sunday, 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
Mails for despatch at this offioo aro 

closod as follows; 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m, 

For Vancouver and Const Points—At 
11:20 a.m, dally oxoopt Monday. 

For Pentloton, K.V.R, and Boundary— 
At 5:15 p,ni. dally oxcopt Sunday. 

For 8lonmous, northbound — At fl.BO 
a.m. oxcopt Sunday, 

For 8ummarl«nd (looal mall)—10U0 
a.m, except Sunday. 

Summerland (local)— f>*,15 p.m. dally 
MAILS ARRIVING 

From Vancouver and Coast—7.15 a.m 
dally oxoopt Monday. 

From Pentloton, K.V.R. and Boundary 
—11.80 a.m, dally oxcopt Monday. 

From Steamer 8loamoui, southbound 
—7.40 a.m. dally oxcopt Monday. 

A e T A M E i i i w r s 
PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may' be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. -

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1; Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be" obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lnnds, Victoria, B.C., or to any. Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per aero west of the Coast 
Range, and'8000 foot'per acre cast 
of that Eango. 

Applications for pro-omptions are 
t? bo addressed to tho Lam. Com
missioner of the Land ^Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated! and aro mndo on printod 
forms, copies of which can bo ob 
tnino'd from.the Land Commissioner ' 

Pro-omptions must bb occupied fbi 
fivo year's' and lmprovombnts madt 
to'valuo of $10 por ncroi including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
ncros boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
received. 

jFor more dotnllod information soo 
tho Bullotin "How to Pro-omoT, 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications nro rocoivod for pur 

chaso of vacant nnd iinrosorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prlco of flrst-clnss (nrnblo) lnnd Is $5 
nor acrb; and socond-clnss (grazing) 
,lhnd, $2.50 por aero, Furthor Infor
mation regarding purchnso or lonso 
of Crown lnnds is givon in Bullotin 
No, 10, Lntid Sorlos, "Purchnso and 
Loaso of Crown Lands," 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod arons, not oxcooding 

20 ncros, may bo lonsod ns homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwolllng being 
orootod in tho first yonr, title boing 
ohtainnblo riftor rosldonco and im-
provbmo'nt conditions nro fulfillbd 
nnd land has boon survoyod. 

, LEASES 
For grazing nnd Industrial pur

poses, nrens not oxcooding 040 acres 
may bo lonsod by ono porson or n 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince ia divided into grazing districts 
nnd tho rnngo ndministorod undor n 
Grazing Oommissionor. Annual grass-
ing pormits aro issuod, based on num
bers rnngod, priority boing given to 
established owners. Stock-ownors 
may form associations for rnngo man* 
ngomont. Froo, or partially froo 
permits nro available for settlors, 
enmpors and travellers, un to ten 

.HUSSA 
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S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S 
$2 50 per year by mai l in panada; $3.00 by mail,outside of 
; .'I ' tlie Dominion—All in advance. _ _ _ _ _ 

U N C O N S Í D l i ) TRIFLES CORRESPONDENCE 

In a list of medicines lately sent 
through the mails to that long suffer
ing body known as "The Householder1" 

it may be noted that 
" R E M E D I E S IN the benefactor who 
A L T E R N A T I O N offers his"- specifics 

to the world ""at 
large, has adopted a handy system of 
numbering his various remedies, so 

further and higher. We will, if we can answer] 
in the affirmative the questions put in the an
nouncement. 

H E L P MUSICIANS 
Announcement is made in this issue of a pub

lic meeting on music to be held in the school 
n e x t Wednesday evening. Last season Sum
merland made a splendid contribution, both in 
talent and prizes, to the Musical Festival held thatVVufCerer has only toTecide just 
a t Kelowna. We ought to be able to, ; d O / S t i l l what is the matter with him or her, 
more this coming year. This is a cause well ^ l i L ^ l 1 ! ^ , a b l e to '**l*$i'$Z 

_>•' - j ' • *. number, the, particular remedy which worth supporting and encouraging.- i s e o i Q g t 0 ' p r o m p t l y effect 1 cure. 
Summerland has not lagged in musical mat- There seems to be a delightful -sim-

ters in the past; surely we can step out still pi ici ty here which should appeal to 
------- • "•' all;—what C9UM be better than a sys

tem which gives to each ailtnent its 
own numbered. antidote in this fash
ion? Headache?—take No. 19; indi
gestion?—No. 12; sore throat?—No". ,7, 

I T P U r u n i M r I T C A i i T u n n i T V and so on. But supposing two or'more 
U . P ^ 9 _ f ? ! N ^ " * J S . AUTHPRnY, _ • _ ajlmehts take an 'unfa i r advantage, 

The committee Of direction IS being, tested and put i n their deadly work at tlie 
again, this time in Grand Forks. . same time? .Nothing easier;—the 

At the moment of writing it is not known booklet baa.anUcipated such an even-
here what decision ...the magistrate will . m a k e ^^Jliat^ y^?^]!-ia& 
in connection with the -prosecution of a Grand desirable to give two or more of "the 
Forks man who persisted i n ' S h i p p i n g '-after' his remedies i n alternation: that is,' first 
1IVPTI«P"WS)<5 f f lTi '^pl lpr l .'."•'.•: :'•'"• • ' ^ one and then the .other at the proper 
•• • I , * 4 .^ / ? > I r ' - J ' ; ' J ' i " : interval; This may be done when the 

But, this feature stands out prominently, the p a t i e h t manifests two complaints' at 
defendant has stated in court that he is .satis- the same time, as for instance: cough 
fied with the workings of the committee and he w i t h fever, headache' and' dyspepsia 
is ready to "be gobd'Un future. In other words A s soon as one of the symptoms or 
, i • • • •,. • • , j e , i r, complaints has disappeared, the par-
the...operation of the board pi control has con- t i c i i l a i ; medicine for i t may be stopped 
vihced the defendant that he has been foolish and the other continued unti l the pa-

•:"to'persist i n h i s attitude.- •'"• . tien-t..has,-entirely recovered."- - I f is 
' i'-The story is that early in the season a number certainly comforting to-know that our 

« ^ N - 1 • J - - - - J - j U.V- - r r various i l ls can be so readily pursued, I pudent imposture 
>f Grand Forks ranchers decided they would e a c h on its own track, as i t were, and 
resist all attempts to make them come into line that we can deal with them singly iri-
with the other growers of the province in ac- stead of having to meet them in. mass.. 
cepting the principle of unified control. ' Itv-is ^ J ^ w ^ L J^LZ^ ? r e l it- *?' • ,-. , n j. ,-, . n know that the possession of a cabinet 
now, apparent that they, are seeing the error -containing a score of these numbered 
of their W a y s . They find themselves in a false remedies is an easy and infallible pro
position. -They have fought against something tection against any and every malady 
which they now concede is a satisfactory prop- which may mark us .for its prey\ 
osition 

¡CBy Á U T O L Y C U S ) 

"***"'"*"*^"^>"^^"^i*'.'T"T^ 
a knight of the sands", from which we 
may deduce "that' the "great beyond'-' 
has not advanced very much from the 
Hollywood way of looking at things'. 
In order that there can be- no mistake 
on the part of the medium, the ghost 
of this spiritist collaborator' • always 
appears in the sheik costume, although 
sometimes it wears a turban, and 
sometimes doesn't, which seems to 
indicate a regrettable fickleness. The 
phantom invariably appears at j l 
p;m. .(which happens to be" the time 
of most.concentration, on the.part of 
the medium) and stays two' hours, dur-
ing which he dictates his stuff in an 
audible voice. Sometimes only his 
head and shoulders appear, while on 
other occasions he is plainly .visible 
at full length, his feet "a -foot or" so 
above the floor". The lady says "as 
if he were starting to ascend", but it 
looks more like some hitch in the 
spiritist machinery. Mrs . .(Rev!) Mc-
Kins t ry is described . as "a -plump 
young -woman, of attractive appear
ance, dark eyed, wi th black, bobbed 
hair, and short skirted"—details" which 
do not appear to have much relation 
to the story; but are interesting i n 
themselves. 

As "evidence',' of the return of the 
movie sheik', we are told that he is. in 
frequent communication with his di
vorced second wife, and that he gives 
her' "odds and ends" from the world 
beyond—nothing very new or of in 
formative value. Nevertheless, in 
spite of this "evidence", the plain man 
w i l l certainly' size up this story at its 
proper value, and brand it as an iva.-' 

" No matter what may be. the decision of the i t is, I believe; generally allowed by 
magistrate, and we assume that a verdict of the leading lights of spiritism that ai-
guilty with a minimum fine or a suspension of though the shades of the depa r t ^ 
penalty will meet the case, the committee of i B R E A K I N G T H E 

direction has won what may be called a moral j R U L E S 

victory. It has proved its .worth in the minds 
of unwilling adherents. * l 

OUR BEST M A R K E T 
If we-look-about1 us at the sales made in real 

restate and business' pr.opVsitid'riŝ .-of-''Wny;f:;kindt'. 
-one thing strikes us very forcibly,, that-a great 

v-.:-; percentage of the transfers are made between 
' Local people, and'.the significance of this fact is 
• that the best market for property is right where 

its values -are most appreciated. There they 
.'.may be taken advantage of. More especially is 
; this the case: if it concerns agricultural values 

,where; acquaintance with markets and local 
practices is- a necessary part of the capital to 
fee invested. 

V/v* With these facts, admitted, is it riot reason-
>.̂ ajt>le to • expect- that the -best -way to develop 

British Columbia is to advertise its assets to our 
own people ? They can best estimajte the values 
and they require less-working capital'in most 
instances than would ̂ outsiders. This phase of 

„ possible growth the province should be foster-
, ing. ' . , 

There is in it an opportunity to keep the 
. young folk.s from becoming emigrants, after a 

costty education has, been given them and a 
• • 4.-.̂ raining--'which--.is planned according to jthe. 
j. needs-of our own citizens. , if the commercial 

attractions of the province were as well pre
sented as even the "Save the Forests" plan; 
they would certainly make an impression where 
it could reasonably be expected to count. 

There are other assets as great as the forests 
in B.C., with opportunities that do not require 

- nearly as much concentrated capital, and there 
is scarcely a line of advertising to acquaint our 
people with the facts or meet the propaganda 
from outside., It would be a move in the right 
direction to start telling British Columbians 
something more about B.C.'s opportunities. 

ASK THOSE CAPABLE TO SERVE 
It is coming—Nomination Day., Have you 

thought over the present situation at all? Even 
given it a minute's consideration? If you havej 
not, on what ground may you expect those who 
may be elected to give you the servicev most 
urgently needed; or to give your' needs a 
thought? • 

Calgary of late has been doing considerable 
strutting before western communities, all ovei 
the' facttfaat it claims that the right of a city 
to expect it's "best men; to give the city some ser
vice, has been taking hold there during the 
past few years. The results are such that Cal
gary credits this ideal which is hold by its most 
prominent business men, with giving 'it - good 
government. 

"The loose ends of municipal businoss 
have been gathered up;, new methods of 
financing have been introduced wjth savr 
ings to tho city . . . the city's credit has 
been restored to a firm basis. In every di
rection there has boon improvement," says 
tho Calgary Herald. 
It is idlenoss to wish for gopd management 

of our utilitios if wo do nothing about choosing 
the managers. It is a poor policy to go up to 
nomination meotings without even considering 
the adaptability of possible candidates or take 
just any one becauso he is willhig to stand. 

For many years there has boén á determined 
opposition to most any old thing in the way of 
investment for advancement, on tho grounds 
that wo must first havo our irrigation system 
put into such condition that it wil) givo the sor-
vico it should, But do thoso who insist on 
this policy áttompt to obtain what thoy desire? 
This should not lie allowed to bocomo just talk 
for many more yoars. Those soctions of tho 
municipality that feel discriminated against 
should put up tho best man thoy havo and seo 
to it that he gets in, and whon ho gets thoro 
soo thajfc he obtains what ho was sont aftor. 

To got good servico, Calgary says, impress 
upon tho best citizons tho fooling of responsi
bility toward their homo town, Now is tho timo 
for those sections that fool thoy nood bottor 
irrigation sorvico to induco thoir best men to 
como up and ropresent thorn, and tho inducing 
should not bo loft till Nomination Day, 

on their lives 1 in 
the . n e x t " world, 
they are prevented 

by some unknown rule from"continu
i n g their activities i r i t h e world they 
have lef t—which is just as wel l for 
a l l concerned. But i t appears that this 
barrier is- of no importance where 
Hollywood "stars'- are concerned, as 
witness the unimpeachable -testimony 
of a lady hail ing from Binghampton, 
New York, and formerly' known- as 
The Rev; Carol E . McKiris t ry , pastor 
of the Universal Spir i tual Church of 
Binghampton. According to this fa
vored medium, the : spirit of the late 
Valent ino 'has been- for some weeks 
collaborating with her i n the writ ing 
of a scenario to be» produced' under 
the title of "The warning from out 
the ages", and which" the- lady thinks 
w i l l be an "excellent' picture". ' I t ' i s 
pointed out that•-, the former screen 
idol has had the advantage of .an ex
perience : which "no l iv ing scenario 
writer, shares",, and that' he has died 
and been buried, and has had oppor
tun i ty ' to study"-.conditions in "the 
great beyond".- This is so .obviously 
true that one would-naturally expect 
the coming' "excellent picture" to deal 
with matters belonging''to his new lo 
cation, and i t is a great disappoint
ment to learn that the scene is laid 
i n an American city, and 'has for its 
subject the ol'd love triangle, two wo
men and a man, or two men and a 
woman;—it is hot stated which. There 
is of course.a sheik "of the true V a l 
entino'' pattern, ferocious 1 yet gentle' 

It is said that there are in this 
world some people who find no/trouble' 
in getting out of bed i n the morning, 

and who can "rise 
ON G E T T I N G U P wi th the lark" and 

even . burst into 
song i n emulation of that precocious 
bird., I once heard of a man whose 
energy was such that he had^a habit 
of turning out at 5 a.m. or thereabouts, 
throwing his bedroom window to its' 
full height, and vociferating "Yoicks!" , 
"Tally-ho!", "Gone away!" and sundry 
other greetings to the morn.- But I 
fear he was an exception; and that 
most of us who have passed our early 
youth have a persistent reluctance to 
forsake a comfortable bed. Dr. • Cope-'. 
land's advice to this great majority 
was to spend a few minutes in stretch
ing the muscles, and' collecting the en
ergy which sleep had dulled. This 
was very - good advice, always suppos
ing the few minutes' allowance is not 
too niggardly. But now I note that 
a l l trouble of the k ind can be done 
away wi.th by -careful" selection of the 
color of pur pyjamas! (I'm not sure 
that I have the correct spelling •-; of 
that word, but the theory' probably 
holds good if we wear' nightshirts.) 
A n d . what is <the proper color?—Red", 
no less! •. Wear the approved shade of 
red at night; and you-wi l l rise up i n 
the morning l ike ' a ' giant refreshed 
with energy, enough' to.give you a fly
ing, start, and carry -you'-'through, the 
hardest day. ' A t least,' that is what 
we are told by a learned professor 
who has devoted much time to the 
subject. But, as usual, there is an 
obstacle,to be overcome;—we have to 
get the exact shade of' red required, 
or we shall be undone. Too dark a 
red w i l l breed i n us dark and gloomy 
thoughts, while too light a shade w i l l 
leave us untouched. And unfortun
ately we are not told where .we are 
to get expert information i n the mat
ter. This is a serious.omission, and 
until it is niade r ight we "are ho ̂ bet
ter off than we \yere before,"' Which is 
distinctly, tantalizing. 

Editor, The (Review: 
Dear S i r : i 'have read with interest 

your editorial, also Mr . <P; G-. Koop's 
letters regarding the maintenance of a 
valley highway through Summerland. 
If there is any spirit of progress left 
in Summerland, surely this should be 
attended to at once. There are many 
old towns and districts which have 
died out wi th the passing of their old 
residents because ' those people were^ 
not progressive enough to boost for 
their own town. Property i n such 
places slowly hut surely sinks in value 
until it cannot be sold at a reasonable 
price. ' • . . ' ' ' • ' ' • 
' Not long ago on a trip to Kelowna 
I met a gentleman who informed me 
during our conversation that he lived 
•in the best part of the best district of 
the finest fruit growing country in the 
world. I asked' him where that won
derful place could be. H i s reply was 
"Peachland". 

We live so near to a larger town 
that we are apt to concede an inferior 
position in this wonderful valley. 
While .T l ive In!'the Okanagan Valley 

want to live right where I am now 
but when strangers come here I am 
afraid the principal thing I have to 
boast about is our climate and natur
al scenery, and I am also afraid we 
haven't much to do in the making of 
either. 

There are, also, industrial affairs 
which need" very careful ..considera
tion—industries which -are natural to 
our surroundings and which a few-
have been struggling to. maintain 
without even the sympathy and; ap
preciation of the rest of the citizens 

I am going to mention one. There 
are others. ; But there is one industry 
which can mean a great deal to ' the 
economy as well as the pleasure of 
l iving in Summerland. 

There is a decided ambition for so 
cial distinction in Summerland, In 
company with this feeling com? after
noon teas: Now. can ' yc-"! tell r me 
where we are going to get.some nice' 
sweet cream and delicious butter for 
such occasions? There is cream pro 
duced here and sent to Penticton from 
which butter is returned at a good 
margin of profit to the other town, and 
I may say the quality might be imP 
proved. I repeat, the people of Sum
merland do not appreciate what has 
been done for them by a few who 
have struggled to supply some of the 
above. R i c h milk from-healthy ani
mals has been supplied at a price 
which, considering quality, cannot be 
equalled •'in many place where condi
tions are easier: There are people 
who use condensed mi lk for, cooking 
nurposes, thinking it ' is cheaper. Al-1 
lowing condensed milk contains eight 
per cent, fat and costs fifteen .cents 
per pound tin, loca l 'mi lk testing five 
per cent, fat should cost nearly twen
ty-three and a half cents per quart. 
Our great difficulty is that a steady 
supply of high grade clean milk costs 
more in capital outlay than most in
dividual producers have at hand. - It 
seems ' to 'me that, i f the people of 
Summerland are alive to" their own in
terest's, they should establish a com-

cream and make up into butter the 
cream now being sent to IPenticton. 
Shares could be sold to raise the nec
essary capitaUv and people who use 
milk could have shares and get what 
they need at cost of, production. 

A good m i l k supply is just as im
portant as a good water supply to any 
community and is just as attractive to 
prospective settlers. • v ' 

Y-ours, very truly, 
• A . A . D E R R I C K . 

Who knows how old James . W h i t 
comb.Riley, American poet, would be 
if he were alive today?, October 7 is 
his birthday, buf authorities 'disagree 
as to his year of birth, some saying 
1849.. others 1853. 

AT LAST— 
A Long-Wearing 

TIRE CHAIN 
lade of RUBBER 

Come in and Look 
Them Over 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

munity dairy which could supply milk 

Information Dismissed 
In Control Case 

\ 
THE 

HOMEMAKERS' 
CORNER 

Conducted by Alice Lindsey Webbj 

Canoe 8ong 
Stroke of paddle and water's swirl , 
Gliding.swift through a mist of pearl; 
Ear ly morn or evening gray, " 
Dawn or dark of an autumn day: 
These are the joys o f a long lake 

shore, 
Those the delights that my hoart longs 

for. 
Swift my barque as the flight of bird, 
Cutting the dark unseen, unheard; 
iStars above and stars bolow 
Quickly como', too quickly go, 
Sunset, twilight, dawn, and d a y -
Late October—earlyMay—-
A h , i f only tho whole year through 
I might llvo in my canool ' 

— A , L . Webb. 

Oak for Building 
Although wo call it "white oak," tho^ 

oolor of tub wood is really light brown, 
and tho grain' Is crooked. It grows 
through' the eastern and central statos 
arid is" strong, heavy,' hard and quite 
elastic. It Is considered by architects 
as'tii.b njost important of a l l hard 
woods for intorior finish of housos, as 
woll OB for furniture, implomont nuui' 
ufaoturo, Jramjug and ships, 

Tho woBtorn' white oak, grown 
wos^orn'Washington and Orogon, 
very' closo and, crooked In grain, inc 
dli'iin clastic, hoavy, strong, hard, and 
a light brown. 

Unless ' it ja carefully soasouod 
will warp badly, To somo oxtont i t 
replaces eastern whito onk and 
usod Hlmllarly, 

Tn tho Mississippi vnlley wo And bur 
onk, it darkor brown color, and also 
urookod grained heavy, very strong, 
hard, Conimorclally It Is not special-
y dlstlng'ulBhort' from the whito oak, 

hut II, chlofly usod for cooporngo, ship 
timbers, and cabinet work, 

In tho eastern slates othor o a k s -
roil oak, blaok oak, basket oak, and 
post Qftk—are grown, oach with some 
distinguishing foaturos, but usod much 
as tho whito and bur oak nro, 

October 15. 
On October 6, 1825, the Er ie Canal 

was completed, permitting swift in-
crease in the settlement of the west 
e m region beyond. 

The Germans began their four-year 
occupation of Antwerp, Belgium, ou 
October 8, 1914, , 

October 9 is observed as Fire Pre
vention Day In, Chicago,, being the an 
niversary'.of the day in 1871 when fire 
destroyed the whole heart of the city, 
starting on the 8th and, continuing 
through the Ibth. " ' ' . 

On October 10, 1872, occurred the 
death 'of Wi l l i am H . Seward, Ameri
can statesman of Wolsh-IrlBh blood; 
who was secretary of state to 'Presi
dent Lincoln. 

New Netherlands was granted to 
the Amsterdam Co., October 11,1014— 
the beginning of the history of the 
greatest city i n America. 

i n 
is 

Interesting Days 
Did you know thoro was one year 

whon tho calendar sklppod from Octo-
bor 4 to Ootobor IB, so thoro was no 
Ootobor 5 to 14 incluiivo? That was 
In 1582, whon Popo Gregory XIII cor-
rootod tho C i v i l Calendar to corroa-
pond with tho natural ono by deduct
ing ton days, making Ootobor 5 into 

Coffee Souffle 
This 1B the way Mrs . Coolldgo makes 

a coifeo souffle: \i tablespoon gela-
tlno mixod Into 1-3 cup grnmilntod 
sugar, % cup mi lk and 1% cups cof
fee and boated in a dbublo boiler, then 
tho Bllghtly beaten yolks of 3 eggs 
added after mixing them with 1-3 cup 
more of sugar nnd ]/t teaspoon salt. 
Cook t i l l tho raixturo thickens, and 
boat Btlif tho wlvltos of the • oggs to 
add with V6 teaspoon vanilla bofovo 
pouring into molds. C h i l l nnd sorvo 
with whippod cream. 

• . . ,Qood Muffin? 
Boat 2 oggs light, add .1 cup milk, 1 

teaspoon sugar and scant V6 teaspoon 
salt. Gradually boat in 1 cup Hour 
til l smooth and light, pour Into your 
buttorod mmuflln tins and huko In a 
hot ovon 20 mlnutoB, 

Cousin's Glnnerbrond 
Cousin Ainandit (my mother's favor' 

ito couBln) was famous tor her gliv 
gorbroftd, whloh sho nuulo with 2 cups 
Hour, 2 eggs, V6 cup fiour milk, 1 too 
spoon soda, 2 of cinnamon, 1 of gin 
gor; shortonlng, mohissos nnd sugar 
"according to your judgment," Tills 
makes a largo loaf, 

Left-over Potato 
If you havo maBhod potato leftover 

moke It into little round, Hat cnkoH 
Hour thorn, and fry in bird or drippings 
until a golden brown, sorvo piping hot 

Qlrl Babies' Names 
Enid is a nice nnin'o—moaning 

"spotless purity," Floronco moans 
"flowering" or "nourishing." Gornl 
dlno Is tho English fomlnlno of Qor 
aid, "Ann spear." Henrietta Is tho 
English fomlnlno form of llonvy 
"homo ruler," iBldom la "gift of IHIH" 
—tho Egyptian goddess of fecundity, 
soniollniOH shown cow-headed, ,Tac-
quotta, Jaoultft and Jacnlln are tho 
girl's countorpartB of tho nanio Jacob, 
which moans "supplnntor," Loah Is 
"woarlod." It Is tho name of Lahnn's 
oldor daughter, palmed off on Jacob 
at tho end of his first, sovon years of 
sorvico, whon ho thought ho was get
ting tho protty younger daughtor. 

.(.Continued from Page 1) 
obtained a shipper's license. • 

"On August 23, 1927', the Committee I 
of Direction issued the "defendant''a 
license, licensing h im as a shipper un
t i l 31st day of March, 1928. 

, "Wjthout calling the defendant to 
make his defence, the" committee oh 
September 23rd wired him "that his 
license had been cancelled, and warn
ed him that i f he would do any act of 
marketing or selling.he would render 
himself liable ' to the penalties of the 
Act . Tlie reason for the cancellation 
of the lic'erisp was the defendant's fail
ure ito make a return of the invoice 
car of apples,,'known as a roller, ship
ped in the latter part of August. 

"In imposing the extreme penalty 
of cancellation of his license, tho Com
mittee acted harshly and have also 
failed to recognize the right of the 
defendant to make his full answer and 
defence to their complaint. 

"After having cancelled the license 
and warned the defendant not ' to 
make, any further shipments, the Com
mittee, by their "subsequent actions 
in refusing to answer the letter of the 
defendant in repyl to their wire, in 
falling to call In his license and per
mitting him to retain I t i n his posses
sion, l i i continuing to send him their 
circulars to licensees', in quoting him 
prices on apples, and on Pctob.er ' 1 
and 15 in sending hini invoices for 
.,41,60 and $32.08, being the amounts 
the Committee demanded as a levy, of 
iys cents por box on several cars of 
fruit, most of which was shipped after 
the said 22nd day September, ' have 
given the defendant reasonable 
grounds for believing that they in
tended to allow him to continue mar
keting his fruit. ' 

"The defendant has stated (and 
thoro Is no evidence to the contrary) 
that slnco ho first obtained his license 
lie has endeavored ,to carry out tho 
regulation of tho Committee. 

"I thoroforo dismiss tho informa
tion." 

Gross links of sure-footed rubber 
make possible these 'quiet, Jong 
wearing Goodyear Tire ' Chains. 
They do not battle your fenders, 
you can leave them on a l l winter 
long ." ' ' . -: 

They.are saving of tires and they 
last- much • longer than ordinary 
tire chains. 
Come i n and have your car equip
ped- today. ' 

BUTLER & MM Hardware 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

YOU 

THE 
WANT 
ADS 

Announcement! 

Musical Festival and 
Choral Matters? 

Do you believe that mu
sic has n wholesome and 
olevaiing offoct on our 
lives? 
Ave you ready to encour
age music in and with 
tho vising generation? 
Do you want to seo Sum
merland on tho map, mu
sically? 
Then attend a Public 
Mooting in tho Public 
School at 8 p.m. on 

Wednesday, Dec 7th 
48-l-c i 

So d o e s nearly 
e v e r y b o d y else. 
Whether thoy want 
s o i n e t h i n g o r 
whether they want 
to dispose of some
thing — and even 
when t h e y are 
merely curious—they 
instinctively glance 
ovor these small ads, 
What does this indi
cate? Does i t not 
provo to you that if 
you have anything 
to buy or sell; if you 
have lost or found 
something; if you 
want help or a situa
tion; if you want to 
make an exchange— 
tho logical thing to 
do is to 

There is a political calm throughout Canada at the 
present time and i t is unlikely to be broken this side 
of the meeting of the Dominion House and our own 
provincial Legislature, after which political news wi l l 
once more take up a large space i n the daily newspapers. 
Premier K i n g has been, spending a short holiday down 
in Washington, where he has dined with President Cool-
idge and the members of the U . S . cabinet and has been 
the centre of attraction at social gatherings at the Cana
dian embassy. Judging from some comments of the < 
Washington newspapers, Mr . Vincent Massey, the Cana
dian Ambassador at Washington, has been a success at 
the American capital both in a business and a social 
sense and he had payed the way for the successful visit 
of the Canadian premier. F r o m now on i t is quite l ikely 
that Canadian premiers w i l l occasionally take a tr ip to 
Washington to ' visit the Canadian Ambassador and to 
participate i n the social amenities of the American capi
tal . It is possible that the day may come when the presi
dent of the United States w i l l follow the example set 
by the late President Harding and occasionally come 
north to Canada! Nothing but good co'uld come of an 
interchange of visits between ' the leading men of the 
two nations which have set an example of peaceful 
friendship to the rest of the wor ld in the past century. 
Both the late President Wilson and President Harding 
broke away from tliè long established precedent which 
made i t necessary for t h é , p r e s i d e n t o f the United States 
t ò ' r émain within that' country during his official term, 
and other presidents'will probably' follow their example. 
The hospitalities extended t'o Premier K i n g at', Wash
ington w i l l have thé 'e f fec t of emphasizing the fact that 
the establishment of the Canadian embassy in the A m 
erican capital has increased .the prestige of the Dominion 
at a capital where al l nations of any importance have 
embassies. It has likewise inci-eased our opportunities 
of l ining up new bu'siness'at a time when i t is becoming 
increasingly necessary that Canada's export trade must 
be developed i f we are to successfully dispose' each year 
of our surplus production of natural products and manu
factured goods. And ' t he r e "need be nò fear ' tha t the 
growth i n national status thafha's occurred w i l l in any 
way lessen the'determination of Canadians to remain 
a member of the Br i t i sh pommonwealth of Nations. The 
better the Americans and the representatives"'of other 
nations become acquainted wi th Canada and Canadians 
the more clearly they wi l l realize that we are a Br i t i sh 
people, and have no intention whatever of ever being 
anything else. 

M R . R. B . B E N N E T T N O T Y E T IN H A R N E S S 
There have'been a couple of fine and commendable 

gestures in connection'with t h é naming of Hon. R.' B . 
Bennett as leader of the Conservative party. The'first > 
was the action of-Premier K i n g in , at once extending his 
congratulations'to Mr . 'Benne t t in à. nicely Worded tele
gram that was undoubtedly sincere, an act that M r . 
Bennett is not l ike ly to forget' and that w i l l ' tend to , 
restore better feeling than has existed between leaders 
in Parliament in recent years. The second nice gesture 
came ' f r o m , M r . Bennett when he announced .that he 
would riot consider himself tb be the Conservative leader 
unti l he is recognized as such by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieu'x, 
Speaker of the House, of Commons, when Parliament 
meets. ' M r . Bennett 'explained' ' that the position of Op
position leader is recognized! by Parliament and, that 
being so, he w i l l riot regard himself as having the fu l l , 
authority of leadership unt i l the'Speaker recognizes him 
in the chair occupied i n Parliament' by thè leader ; of the 
opposition party. M r ; Bennett's reasons for this attitude' 
are perfectly correct and w i l l be the more admired when 
i t is~ explained that his action real ly means'that i t is his 
desire that the fu l l emoluments attached to the office for 
the year should go to'Ifori. Hugn ' Guthrie, the temporary : 
leader during the first' session of the present Parliament 
and up to the time the convention met i n Winnipeg. 
•Technically, às M r j Benin ett looks-at i t arid as" thè Par 
liament wi l l undoubtedly accept 'the situation'; M r . Guth
rie, remains leader of the Conservative party unt i l Parl ia
ment foregathers and the Speaker has a chance of 
"recognizing" thè hew leader'.- ' A s I have" said, this was 
a nice gesture on the part of Mr. 'Bennett ' , 'one which 
matched very nicely' 'Premier' ' -King's 1 gesture in sending 
M r ; Bennett a telegram of congratulation. It wi l l b'e 
observed, too, that Mr;"Bennett has been l iving 'up to his 
idea that he is really no t . the leader 'until the House 
riieets. He has had "practically nothing to say "in à 
"political way'-to-date and 1 has been : qiiietly attending to -
t h è matter of, disconnecting h imsel f ' f rom his business 
enterprises. He plan's to c o m e ' w è s t ' a n d spend Christmas 
wi th his sister arid other relatives in Vancouver. Arid 
while talking of M r . K i n g and M r . Bennett i t might not 
be' ' amiss to tel l of a rather wit ty remark for which 'an 
American 'wr i te r was recently responsible bearing upon 
their state of single blessedness. Referring to'this, the 
writer «addéd that it would at least be a consolation to 
know' that, no 'matter which party wins the next Domin
ion election the government ;s, not going to "be driven 
from the rear seat." • 

A U S T R A L I A ' S S T A T E - O W N E D R A I L W A Y S 

During the past two or three years the position of the 
Canadian National Railway system has improved to the 
point that the road now pays a l l its operating expenses 
arid a large part of ihë" ' interest charges. It is estimated 
that, 'were tho overhead'of thie systèrii to be cut down 
to legitimate figures', i t would just about be on a paying 
basis**at the present time.. I i i this respect Canada is in 
a much happier position that the Australian Common
wealth. In. the Island Continent thoro' are upwards of 
28,000 miles of railway, of which more than 25,000 aro 
government owned 'and operated, and in the Inst yonr 
of operation the governriiont'had to 'assume the cost of 
interest charges amounting- to more than $35,000,000. 
To make the situation' worse, there was a decrease of 
both freight and passenger trafile and the present out
look is that tho amount of i'ntorest the government w i l l 
have to assumo wi l l continuo to increase, moro especially 
as, year by yoar, tho cost of railwny traffic grows. Quito 
apparently tho Austral ian Commonwealth has a more 
difficult railway problom on its hands than Canada. In 
this country wo havo ceased to worry about tho Canadian 
National, bolioving as wo dò that under its prosont able 
management nnd a possiblo readjustment of ovoiiicad, 
not many years wi l l clapso before i t w i l l commonco to 
put money into tho public treasury. 

Advertise in the 
WANT ADS 

Thoy aro almost cor-
tain to bring quick 
results no mattor 
what your roqulro-
m outs m a y bo. 
Through thorn you 
roach tho largest 
number of pooplo In 
the least possible 
time, at tho very 
Hmnllost expense A 
cent a word Is al l 
you noed lo pay, 

The 
Summerland 

Review 

N O R E D U C T I O N O N F R U I T R A T E S 
Although judgmont was glvon In the western freight 

rntos enso somo time in August and tho writton reasons 
for judgment wore rolonsodi during Septembor, it is only 
within the past fow days that tho fruit growers of Br i t i sh 
Columbia have had an opportunity to poruso tho reasons 
of tho Dominion Board of Railway Commissioners for 
its refusal to give rodross to intorior producora. Broadly 
spooking, tho Railway Board, or a majority of its mem
bers, takos tho view that tho fruit growors aro not entitled 
to lowor rates to tho prairio provinces bocnuso Bri t ish 
Columbia fruit dominates tho mnrkotlng situation in 
thoso provinces. Tho board also ndvnncos as a roason. 
for its rofusnl to act tho fact that special equipment is 
required for fruit nnd thnt it is usod only during a part 
of tho year. Boilod down to essentials, tho commission
ers think that tho Brit ish Columbia growers should pay 
ratos which nro prneticnlly doublb those paid on Ontario 
grown fruit shipped westward, and uti l izing tho snmo 
elans of equipment, for no bottor roason than that tho 
superiority of tho produce and pack of Bri t ish Columbia 
fruit has practically crowded tho eastern produce off the 
mnrkot. Tho judgment moans, in a word, that B . C . 
producers nro to continuo to bo dojuived of tho advan
tage they should ohjoy i n thoir natural market, dosplto 
tho fact that In rospoct of nil othor markets, apart from 
const mnrkot, thoy aro nt a decided disadvantage. Eastern 
growers have an advantage ovor B . C . producora In ship
ping their produeo to Br i t i sh and continental mnrkots 
nnd fruit can bo mavod from tho East into tho prairies 
at practically the same cost ns from Bri t ish Columbia, 
nlthough tho distance i t has to be enrriod is twice ns 
great, In view of this stato of olTairs a l l tho talk thoro 
has boon about equalization of freight rates in nothing 
moro or loss than a jrrim joke. What ronlly happened 
was that a board authorized a partial equalization of 
rntos on westbound wheat but ovory other roquost mndo 
by this provinco was turned down fiat. Insofar as frui t 
rates aro concornod tho "reasons" given by tho board 
constituto nothing moro or loss than a bunch of lamo 
excuses. It is high time for Bri t ish Columbia to hnvo 
n representative on the board and as there is a vacancy 
on tho commission it is nlso high tlmo for us to got busy 
about it, 

Í Í 
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A W A N T A D . 
in 

Summerland 
Review 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

BLANK MUSIC SHEETS for sale at 
Review office. 6 for 25c. 41-tf-c 

L E A V E YOUR ORDERS for Christ
mas Cards with Macdonald's Drug
store and we w i l l attend to them 
promptly. The Summerland Review. 

FOR SALE — One- Toulouse gander, 
$6; three geese,,/$4 each. A . A . Der
rick.'' Phone 621. 47-2-c 

s FOR SALE—Garnett Val ley (Lot, over 
9 acres; all irrigated, lower part of 
block 1, $900 .easy terms. George 
Batho, 105 Gerard St., Winnipeg, 

' Man . • . 43-5-pd 

FOR SALE—Timothy Hay, also A l 
falfa, in stack $25 a ton cash, deliv
ered. Horses wintered $4.00 month, 

' f e d hay. Choice dairy heifers com
ing i n soon, w i l l trade for beef. 
Munro, L 1 3 . ' 43-1-c 

FOR SALE—Gasoline* lamp. 'George 
Drewitt. Phone 903. 48-3-c 

FOR SALE—(Pianola, at half price, i n 
perfect condition; .music rolls and 
bench.-Mrs. H . M . Lumsden. 48-2-c 

FOR SALE—Dressed grain-fed pork, 
by carcass or half carcass,. 18c : lb. 
M . G. Wilson. 48-2-c 

FOR SALE-^Cab'inet gramophone and 
sixty records, $45'cash." • Phone 663. 

48-2-c 

IT WILL PAY YOU to see our Christ
mas china, just arrived today. Stark 
Supply Co. 48-2-c 

SECOND HAND ALADDIN HANGING 
lamp, in good condition, $9. Stark 
Supply Co. . 48-2-c 

LINED WORK" GLOVES, Thermos 
Bottles, Flannelette Blankets, Lum
bermen's Sox. Get our prices. Simp
son & Gowan. •, . v 48-2-c 

COMING EVENTS ] 

Summerland Folk! Welcome to An
gus. Cafe. Good Eats, Afternoon Teas, 
L i g h t Lunches, Regular Meals. We 
have just received a full line of Fancy 
Boxes of Chocolates for Christmas. 
Look them over when you are in . 

'•-••' •:• • * * 
Art League Gift Shop opens Mon

day, 14th. Open every afternoon. Be
hind West Summerland post office. 

' . 45-2-c 

Reserve Wednesday, Dec. 14th -for 
.play and concert in Lakeside United 
Church. .->.•• 47-3:C 

Summerland Women's Institute will 
., meet on Friday, Dec. 9th, at 3 p.m., in 
Par i sh H a l l . Demonstration of icing 
Christmas' cake by M r . G. W . Cope 
Everybody welcome; 48-1-c 

Ladles' Aid of St. Andrew's Church 
w i l l hold Annual Sale of Fancy Work, 
Homev-'cooking, Candy and Afternoon 
Tea, at 3 p.m. Saturday next, Dec. 
3rd. . 48-i-c 

Mr. and Mrs . W . C. Kel ley enter
tained Judge Swanson and Mr . H . V . 
Craig during their visit for court hear
ing this week. " 

—o— 
Cyci l Taylor went out to Vancouver 

on Sunday, • November 27. .-• "' 

•; Mrs. Rau, who has been i n Ol iver 
Mrs. Gollas went up to Vernon on 

December 1. ' 

Mrs. A . Long left, on Fr iday, No
vember 2, for Humboldt, Sask. 

• —o— ....; '..: 
It's a "Cent-a/Word" The Review 

charges for classified ads. 

The classified ads work for you 
while you sleep. " A Cent-a-Word". 

i —°— \ 
giving lessons i n reed work and bas
ketry,' returned home last Saturday, 
November 26. 

Mrs . Lockwood, who has been vis
iting her son, Mr . R. V . Lockwood, has 
returned to the Coast. 

—o— 
Campbell Barry left on Wednesday 

for Vernon; where he w i l l be em
ployed. 

Mr . L . J . F ie ld and family left for 
Vancouver on December 1. H e . has 
been employed at the C.P.R. office for 
the fruit season. 

.. > —o— ' 
. Misses Jessie and \Kathleen Monro 
came in from Vancouver, intending to 
spend the winter here with their par
ents. '• • • . ':•... .\.. . Y 

M r . Freeman, superintendent of the 
Young People's work, came i n Mon
day to meet the Young People at the 
Baptist church. 
'• > • -—o— 

It pays to advertise-in the "Cent-a-
Word" column. •' A Gramophone that 
was advertised i n The Review last 
Friday was sold on Saturday night. 

—o— • ' • • .•• 
' S t . Stephen's church bazaar . was 
held last Wednesday, November 30, 
and was very successful, taking in 
about $200. -

—o— 
Mr. Harold Engl i sh came home last 

Monday, November 27, from . Seattle, 
where he has been employed for some 
time. ' 

T h e ' 'Lakeside church held i ts ; ba
zaar last Saturday, November 26, and 
was very, successful, taking i n around 
$90. . ' 

Mr. ' H . C. Mel lor sent a few boxes 
of apples to the Vancouver show, and 
Mr . R . V . Agur had three entries of 
potatoes. 

ECONOMIES 
FOR 

ONE WEEK 

Domestic Shortening O A 
Per lb. «Z(V 

Cottage Rolls, Q A 
Half or whole . » 0 1 / 

Creamery Butter, v A Q 
Any make, per lb. »T_:0 

Campbell's'Tomato ; \ A 
Soup, per tin •"••-ITE. 

Choice Boiled Ham f*A 
Sliced, per lb. ... • U f i 

Cleanser, Classic A Q 
Per tin : • U O 

Spinach, large tine 
Each 

JUDGE HEARS 
MUNICIPAL CASE 
IN SUMMERLAND 

An All-day Hearing of Tax 
Sale Dispute 

,-— These Prices — 

Are only good with other 
Regular price if 

charged. 
Groceries. 

POUND NOTICE 

Calgary—Alberta's wheat crop,.is so 
good that D. C. . Coleman, vice-presi
dent of western lines of the Calnadian 
Pacific Railway, believes i t w i l l reach 
180,000,000 bushels,, The record crop 
so far Is 166,000,000 bushels, produced 

•in 1923. • • - ' 

C O Y O T E R E P O R T E D S L A I N 
F R O M B L O W A T T H E E N D 

O F N U M B E R N I N E BOOT 

W e recently reported the k i l l i ng of 
a coyote by Mine Inspector Biggs of 
Merr l t t in the unusual manner of run
ning It down wi th Ford car. 
"Sparky", who is employed at the 
Princeton Moat Market, has gone this 
one better. If al l reports are true, he 
surprised one In the corral at the 
slaughter house yost.orday ( morning 
and dispatched It with no 'o ther aid 
than that of his number nine. Another 
report is that a pike' polo played an 
important part In the execution. A t 
any rate, "Sparky" arrived back in 
town with his kill,—-Princeton Star. 

G ROCERTERIA 

P U B L I C - N O T I C E is hereby given 
that the following animals have been 
impounded in the Municipal Pound at 
West Summerland: 

1 Iron Grey Mare, branded " J C " on 
right hip; 

' 1 Black Horse Colt, 2 year old, 
branded "J" C " on right hip; 

1 Sorrel Mare, branded "5" on left 
shoulder. 

Impounded on Nov. 22nd. If not 
claimed by Monday, Dec. 5th," w i l l be 
sold aU Public Auction at 2 p.m. at 
said pound, if fees, fines and charges 
are not sooner paid. 

Mr . D : L . Milne has been out of 
school for a few days, having caught 
cold while out hunting. 

The-annual meeting of the 'Agricul
tural- Association w i l l be held shortly 
to make plans for 1928. 

Mrs. Conway spent a few days re 
cently i n Penticton with her daughter, 
Mrs. Behan. . 

- I f you have recently paid your sub
scription, took at the label on your 
paper, and i f i t has not been datedup, 
please phone us. .," 

• • ; ' • • ' 0 
On Monday last Joe Gates, conductor 

on the K . V . R . , while closing the door 
of a freight car, got his hand caught 
i n the door) and his finger was.nearly 
cut off. Dr . Andrew was called at 
once. ..'••• , - - • 

WILL REPEAT 
MEDAL CONTEST 

Supplies and Help Sent to 
Sailors' Mission 

48-1-c 
D. T H O M P S O N , 

Pound Keeper, 

This Friday and Saturday— 

" T H E THIRD D E G R E E " 
Starr ing Dolores Costollo, Louiso 
Drossor, RocklifTo Fellovvos and' 
others. A drama of l ivos that 
pass undor suspicion of crimo. 
A l so The Collegians i n a basoball 
sorios, and a News Roel . 

BLACKHEADS 
Get two ounces of peroxino pow
der f rom your druggist. Sprinkle 

on a hot, wet cloth and rub the face 
briskly. Eve ry blackhead w i l l bo dis
solved. The one safe, sure and simple 
way to removo blackheads.' 

A n eagle on the lakeshore road near 
Trout Creek-point has been a fre
quent visi tor to various trees along 
the Penticton road for the past two 
weeks". 

Another slide on the shore road to 
IPeachland blocked the traffic on 
Thursday, and passengers for the train 
•to the Coast had to be met on the 
Summerland side and taken the rest 
of the way. 1 

—o— 
Mr . GGeo. W . Weaver has taken the 

Estabrook place and intends to have 
a musical studio here after the 'Christ
mas holidays. He is we l l known in 
Summerland and his writings in the 
papers on musical questions have of
ten been road by people here,' He in
tends to have classes in vocal as wel l 
as instrumental work. 

Next Fri. , & Sat., Doc, 0.10— 

" T H E FAIR CO-ED" 
This picture has boon roloaBod a 
vory short timo. The greatest 
ColloRO Comody over mndo. W i t h 
Marion Dnvios, Mack Brown, 
Thelma H i l l and others. Ac tua l ly 
fllmod on a collogo campus wi th 
1,000 college students. 

"Mnslcod Mnmat" and Comody 
up-to-dato Nows 

BIG ONES C O M I N G — 

Doc, 22-23-24— 
"McFADDEN'S F L A T S " 

Doc. 27-28— 
"LES MISERADLES" 

(The biggest of the year) 

"Wo Got the Best" 

• i 

Rialto 
THEATRE™ 

• W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

C O A L 
DRUMHELLER'S REST 

SCREENED LUMP 
PER TON 

$12.00 

IMPERIAL SUPER EGG 
For Rangos or Hentern 

PER TON 

$11.00 

Ö1V11X11 
& 

HENRY 
H A R D I E S P R A Y E R S 

W o are well equipped wi th ful 
stock of Sprayer parts, Hoso and Guns 

Phono .call or wrlto. 
O C C I D E N T A L F R U I T CO., L T D , 

Val loy Representatives, 
3 3-tf-o Kelowna, J3.0. 

Judge 'Swanson presided over the 
court held at Summerland on Wednes
day, December 30. The case was vir
tually to set aside the tax sale of prop
erty held by the Summerland Devel
opment Company known here as K i r k ' s 
meadow, at the entrance to Pra i r ie 
Valley. 

This property was sold to M r . J . A . 
K i r k . Taxes and water • rates were 
charged until a sum had accumulated 
that put it in the tax sale list. 

The dispute arose over the conten
tion that there were not sufficient 
charges due even though they" had 
been charged, and ".that the Develop-, 
ment Company did not have to pay 
frontage charges on the domestic pipe 
line, as did ordinary 'Citizens. Their 
agreement, they claimed, made them 
liable for general taxes only. •>••• 

H . V . , Craig, of Kelowna, appeared 
for the Development Company, and 
W . C. Kel ley for the Municipality. 

The heai'ing of the case lasted from 
10.30, Wednesday morning t i l l -6 p.m., 
and the case, which is a very import
ant one, was thoroughly threshed out. 

There were but four witnesses Tcall-. 
ed, J . , L . ; Logie, J . A . K i r k , F . Nixon 
and IT. Tomlin. ... 

Mr . Kel ley made it clear that, from 
the; municipal point " of view, the 
charges placed against <the property 
were quite just. The property had 
been sold by the company to J . A . 
K i r k , and a water gate had been put 
in on the property 'ready'for service. 
The water, passed the property regu
l a r l y , during the irrigation season. 
The domestic line was there ready 
to be connected if it had been wanted. 
The:, frontage tax, he explained, was 
only levied against proper ty in front, 
of which the line passed. He also 
showed that Mr . K i r k considered the 
charges for these benefits'were just, 
and evidenced this by paying them 
without taking the matter to the-court 
of appeal. ? 
, This local court of appeal, M r . .Craig 
for the Development Company tried 
to upset,-on the grounds that it was 
without legal power. Mr . Kelley. met 
that with a denial, but took- advantage 
of i t to say that, granting Mr . Craig's 
argument, i t s t i l l , proved the fairmind-
edness of the municipality in that it 
was wi l l ing to hear and redress and 
grievance. " . . 

In summing up the case, M r . K e l -
ley's arguments were put-with telling 
effect and, to those listening, appear
ed to be the logical conclusion and 
the legal side of the question. 

M r . Cra ig argued that the tax sale 
was out of a l l order. The rates charg
ed were incorrect and he claimed on 
that ground the sale should be upset, 
because i n Manitoba a case somewhat 
similar, tried in the. Supreme Court, 
had been thrown out:because the tax 

'c laims were not absolutely accurate. 
These 'Claims were not correct be

cause •" 1927' taxes did - not have -to be 
paid t i l l O ctober; the amount charged 
on the frontage tax. they were not l i 
able for, by the agreement made at 
the time of ! purchase of the water 
system, anad also because there had 
been no water turned into the lot for 
irrigation purposes, either by, the .com
pany • or by Mr . K i r k . 

The judge, ' summing up : the case, 
thanked the two lawyers for the able 
way in which the two sides of the mat
ter had been presented to him. ' He 
took all the evidence with h im to con
sider, and reserved judgment. , 

-The home of Mrs . J . J . .Smithson 
was filled to capacity on Fr iday last 
when twenty-one ladies gathered for 
the monthly meeting of the W . C . T . U . 

Mrs . ,C. Mitchel conducted the devo
tional period, with the thoughts of 
peace and praise uppermost, and the 
rol l call was answered by quotations 
bearing on these subjects. 

The medal contest committee re
ported that they; are arranging for a 
contest to.be held early in the.'year 
i n elocution and vocal music, and it 
is expected that the full number wi l l 
compete. Some prizes w i l l be given 
as well as silver medals. 

Comfort bags for - the lumbermen 
and Sailors' Mission, were brought in 
and $5 was voted' to be sent to the 
provincial superintendent of that 
branch of the work to provide socks 
to be given where needed. 
• M r s . Boothe read a, paper on " A 
Study of Scientific .Temperance" pre
pared by Mrs. Cannings, of Penticton, 
which was both instructive and help
ful. 

It was decided to omit the December 
meeting- because - of the busy season. 

Tea was served by four of the Bap
tist C.G.I.T. girls, and a pleasant half 
hour was' spent after, the meeting. 

in Field for 
Boys' Parliament 

The Tuxis Boys have started their 
fall activities again, John Cummings 
and Edward Smith being nominated 
to stand in the Older Boys' Parliament 
from this district. • ' 

This w i l l be the fifth annual Par l ia
ment and w i l l be held in" the Par l ia
ment Buildings at "Victor ia from De
cember 27 to 30. . .:„• i, 

This • constituency extends from 
Westbank to Princeton and south . to 
the international boundary line, Mr . 
Hugh Kerr , of Penticton, being the re
turning officer. 

Broadcloth Shirts 
Make 'a most acceptable Xmas Gift , and with an assortment 
such as we are showing, selection should be easy. 
Imported Engl ish Broadcloths from ........ $2.25 to $3.00 
Silk Broadcloths, individual ly boxed i n Fancy Xmas pack
ages, at ...$3.25 to $4.50 

Myriads of Cravats 
If there is one item of dress ̂ that a man anDreciates more than 
another for a gift i t is a pretty necktie. This year we have a 
marvellous assortment. Pr iced to suit a l l purses, f rom 35c 
to $1.50 

Silk Broadcloth 
Pyjamas 

Our. patrons, declare our selection this year is the prettiest 
they, have seen. They surely are very new and w i l l make an 
exceptionally nice gift. Pr iced from - . . . ¿ . $ 4 . 0 0 to $4.75 

Fancy Guest Towels 

HALL CLUB WINS 
FROMTISITORS 

Summerland Defeated at 
Badminton, Eight to 

Five 

ENDERBY GIRL 
DIES IN FLAMES 

Vernon, Dec. 1. — . Flfteen-year-old 
Elizabeth Stenqulst ( < daughter OT Mr . 
and Mrs, Er ic Stenqulst, Ehderby,was 
fatally burned while lighting the fire 
at the home of Mr . and Mrs. George 
Andrews here. ' 

Her clothing became Ignited and 
she suffered burns from which she 
died a few hours later. It Is reported 
that the gir l used coal oil to make the 
fire 'burn more quickly. Her screams 
roused Mrs. Olson, Mrs, Andrews' 
daughter, and rushing to the rescue, 
she smothered the flames In blnnkotB. 

Roglna—According to L , II, New-
vlllo, of Hastings, Nebraska, investors 
in that State aro-looklng to Western 
Canada as a profitablo^fiold for Invest
ment. One trust company in Nebras
ka, ho said, had $36,000,000 on doposit, 
some of which would undoubtedly find 
Its way Into Canada for the opening 
up of farm lands, Mr, Newvlllo pre
dicted a big movement of farmers to 
Wostorn Canada for tho noxt two 

Pontlcton, 33.0,—• 
Tho H a l l Badminton Club playoc1 

tho Summerland Badminton Club In 
tho hal l on El l i s stroot on Friday, No 
vombor 25, and won by eight matches 
to flvo, as follows: 

Cadis! ' nnd Roadhouso won from 
Dodwoll and Webb, 17-14, 3-15, 15-12; 
won from Fauldor nnd Rlppln, 18-15 
18-15, 1G-7; won from Mil la r and 
Howls, ¿15-7, 15-12. 

Knox and ITotson lost to Dodwol 
and Webb, 0-15, 3-15; won from Paul 
do and Rlppln, 0-1B, 15-11 15-12; lost 
to M i l l a r and Howls, 12-15, 11-15. 

White and Hlnckosman won from 
Mil lar and Howls, 15-0, 15-10; lost to 
Fauldor and Hlppln, 15-18, 8-15; lost to 
Dodwoll and Webb, 2-15, 445. 

Mrs. McKln loy and Miss Boatty lost 
to Mrs . Collns and Miss Hutchinson 
11-15, 15-12, 0-15; won from Miss Cor 
dy and Miss Cartwrlght, 15-0, 15-0, 

Mrs . Roadhouso nnd Miss McGraw 
won from Mrs. Collns and Miss Hut' 
chlnson, 115-4 15-0; won from Miss 
Cordy and Miss Cartwrlght-, 15-5, 15-1 

(Special to The Herald) 
Vancouver, Deo. 1.—Awakened by 

the sound of crackling flnmes nnd the 
•tench of aorld smoke, Ruby Tlbbett 
alx years old, had a narrow escape 
from death In her home at 652 Has 
tings street east on Wednesday eve 
nlna. 

Come Clean 
(A Tuxis Attitude) 

When the game is on and your friends 
about, 

And you could put your r i va l out 
B y a trick that's mean,\ but wouldn't 

be seen; 
C O M E C L E A N , my lad, C O M E 

' C L E A N ! ' 

When exams are called and you want 
. '- to pass, 

A n d you know "how you could lead 
. your class; • , 

But the plan's not square—you know 
it's mean; 

C O M E C L E A N , my'' lad, C O M E 
C L E A N ! " •-••'•••< 

W i t h the' boss away you've a chance 
' to shirk,' 

Not lose your pay—not have to work, 
H e ' l l neither fire you nor .„. .vent his 

spleen; • ; > • . , \ 
G O M E C L E A N , my lad,- C O M E 

C L E A N ! -' { 

When you're a l l alone and no one 
, about,--' ••"•.••.• 

And not a soul would find i t out, 
You're tempted to do a thing that's 
' mean; 
C O M E C L E A N , my lad, C O M E 

C L E A N ! 

For a home awaits, and a g i r l that's 
true, • 

And Church and State have need of 
you, • •' 

They must have your best—on you 
they lean, 

C O M E C L E A N , my lad, C O M E 
• C L E A N ! 

- M . D. Crackel . 

New Trial is Granted 
To Angus Nicholson 

By B.C. Appeal Cour 
Victor ia , Dec. 1.—A new tr ial for 

Angus Nicholson, given four years' i m 
prisonmont for the death of Marshall 
Douglas, Vancouver advertising man 
last spring, was granted by the Court 
of Appeal today, the Chief JuBtlce dis 
septing. , 

The other man, Moore, had been 
freed by the jury, f . 

On the ground that the sentence 
was far too severe in view of the im 
moral character of their vict im, tho 
Court reduced a sentence of life im
prisonment imposed on Russoll Stone> 
houso and W i l l i a m Pasquale, 10 and 
17 year old Vancouvor youths, to threo 
years. Tho court sustained tho ver 
diet of guilty of assaulting a gir l of 17 

year's, "Interest Is koonor than at 
any tlmo slneo 1008-10," he said,-"and 
many farmers In quest of land havo 
uxprossod their intention of going to 
soo Canada for thomsolves." 

G i f t s W o r t h W h i l e 

Prices never, as low as they are this year, 
gift : 

These make a pretty 
65c to $1.25 

Cosy Slippers 
In every style, from 50c for litt le tots to $1.75 for the grown
ups . - • ••••. '••'"•.•'*, ,'V 

Fancy Groceries 
This is the season of the year when people appreciate quality, 
and especially so tin: Table' Delicacies. A", visi t to our store 

w i l l demonstrate that we specialize i n "The Best" and con
sistent wi th quality our-prices are i n l ine. Some of the^new 
arrivals inc lude : 
Deerf oot ^Farm JVIince Meat,; per lb . 20c 
Campbell 's Tomato Soup, special this week, 2 tins' for ......25c 
Morning Glo ry Coffee,-('per lb. .........50c 
Peanuts, 2 lbs. for ....1:: ,;."............:...............:............25c 
Peanut Butter , bulk s,' lb. .20c 

.Sevi l le . Orange • Marmalade, 4-lb. t i n .....75c 

L A I D U W & C O . 
"WHERE IT PAYS TO DEAL 

"When Winter Comes" Keep Warm 

« S t o r m S a s h J Ë 
Harvey & Elsey - - Phone 4 

48-1-c 

PRESENTATION 
IS SURPRISE 

Canadian Legion Honors 
Secretary's Work 

r 
FOR HER 

Toilet Sots 
Vanity Cases 
Fountain Pen Sots 
Fancy Perfumes 
Papotorios 
Fancy Soap 
Hair Curlers 

FOR HIM 
Fancy Pipes 
Razor Sots 
Toilet Sots 
Kodaks 
Photo Albums 
Fancy Cigars 
Shaving Sets 

i 

Fancy Chocolates 

FOR THE HOME 
Givo an "ORTHO-PHONIC" and havo tho best of music 
in tho homo, Any instrumont can bo bought on terms 
to suit. 

"PAY AS YOU PLAY" 

Macdonald's Drug Store 
Stationer - - Optometrist 

There is always real genuine pleas
ure when a surprise is sprung for any. 
one who has proven himself equal to 
a task that Is somewhat diflloult. Tho 
Canadian Logion, at their smoker last 
Fr iday night, honored their Bocrotary, 
Major Tweodio, in just such a way for 
tho excellent work which ho has per-
formed for them, 

A year ago tho organization num-
borod hut thirty mombors, and it was 
rathor an uphill road they had to/ 
travel. Now they havo a strong or
ganization and about as many votor-
ans onrollotl as ispossiblo, with busi
ness mootings woll attondod, ThlB IB 
duo to the efforts of tho soorotary, 
and tho Logion felt it should bo" ac
knowledged in somo tanglblo form, 

A t their regular smokor on Friday 
last a halt was callod In tho pro
gramme, and the prosidont, Nod. Bont-
ley, in a, short addross and to tho ab
solute surpriso of Major Tweodio, ex
tended to him tho thanks and,appre
ciation of tho mombors for his work, 
giving him at tho samo tlmo a "nifty" 
smokor's sot as a tanglblo token of 
tholv gonulno appreciation, 

Takon so absolutely by surpriso, 
the votornn of tho Groat W a r had to 
roBort to dofonsivo tactlcB, but suo 
coodod In, making a reply that lot 
thoso prosont understand tho gift was 
fully appreciated. 

Mnoso '.Taw—A now l inn , Chemical 
Distributors, L lml lod , wi l l shortly upon 
lor business' hero, ompoworod to Ini 
port, nianufnotuvn, buy nnd soil, choin 
Icnls, dyo stuffs and other products 
Tho liompany Is eapltnllzod nt if50,-
000. 

• „ \ 
Monso Jaw—Tho Moosn Jaw Sllvor 

Fox Farm Is now oxlending Its accom
modation, owing to growing business, 
Tho ranch was started two years ngo 
by Monso .law nnd Chnrlottotown In-
toroHts with 21 pairs. This year 80 
pups wore raised. 

Tobacco is Sent to 
Ottawa for Testing; 

Burley Leaf is Good 

The experimental tobacco leaf at 
the 8ummerland station cured well 
this Autumn and early lost week 
was stripped nnd baled for ship
ment to Ottawa, where further 
tests wi l l be made as to Its quality. 

The experimental tobacco grown 
by C. E . Huntley nt Ollvor also 
oured In good shape and has been 
stripped arid baled for shipment to 
Ottawa for testing. 

The quality of the Burley lenf 
shows muoh promise. 

Phone 41, Summerland 
Phono 441, W. Summerland 

White 
and 

Thornthwaite 
nnd 

Drumheller Llump Coal at 
$12.00 per Ton 
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